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Columbia disaster may 
affect UCSD program 
Future uncertain for ISS 

EarthKAM program 
By CARLAN WENDLER 

Senior Staff Writer 

For ISS EanhKAM, the aftcr
mJth of the Fcb. I space hurtle 
Columbia disaster could mean the 
end for the U SD-based, NASA
arfihatcd program that operatcs 
unnoticed by most students. 

I . EanhKAJVI began in 1995 
as the project of Sally Ride, the first 
American woman III space and a 
phYSICS professor ar UC D. Her 
viSIOn was to collaborate witb 

ASA to mount a high-resolution 
digital camera on shuttles and 
allow middle school sllIdents to 
reque~t pictures of specific loca
tions on Earth. 

Orficlals at NA liked the idea 
and mounted the fir~t camera on 
thc spa(.e hllllle Endeavour m 
1996. The Interim time was spent 
acquiring the necessary materials 
to build a mis ion operations cen
ter III the Sdcncc and Engineering 
Research FJciliry building at 

CSD. Intel, Sun and IBM made 
contrihutions along with a host of 
other companies. 

Three years and four shuttle 
nllssions later, program directors 
sought a more stable placcmcnt for 

cartan WendieJ/Guordion 

In peril: ISS EarthKAM. which was 
founded at UCSD by phYSICS professor 
and former Astronaut 5al~ Ride. operates 
a camera aboard the space station 

the camcra in the new 
International Space Station. Ride 
again approached ASA officials, 
who moved the ca mera aboard the 
Inrernaoonal Space Station, where 
it currently remains. 

See SHUTTLE, Page 3 

Scholars discuss 
diversity, university 
Chancellor cites need to 
'build multiculturalism ' 

By LISA MAK 
Staff Writer 

UCS I) ,tlldcnL" ~tafl ;Jlld faCilIty 
IllclIllx:r, gJthcred togcthcr ,Il the 
200 .1 J)I\CI,>lly SUIllIllIl III Pnce 
CCilier Hallnxlill on Fcb. 7 to dls
nl~' ".,ue~ of Cthl1ll dlver\lty and 
comilluluty for IImitutiom of higher 
cduc'ltlon. 

"1'111 happy 10 sec so milch anen
lion 1X:lOg focused on diversity in 
higher education," said Chancellor 
Robcrt C. Dynes 111 his welcome 
speech . "Although not everyone 
agrees yet, I thlilk theres a general 
n,luonal comensus that we cannot 
truly educate pcople 111 this multi
cultural nallon If we do Ilot build 
1l1111t1ClllturJI.I~1O in the college and 
umverSllIC; of thiS ll,lOon." 

The DiverSity SIIIllIllIt was lhe 
clIlllllllJlIng event of I!! 11I0nth~ of 
dlSlus"on hy the I !I-mcmber 
Dlver"t}' Ad Iloc PI ,lIll1l11g 
COInllllllee formcd h · the chJn 
(;C II IIr 

Thc ~llllllnil Indlldl'd pn:,clIl;J
tlOn'> from gllc, t ,pcJkcr, \\ ho had 
done rcsc," .-h Oil r,lt'IJI .1 nd cthlllC 
illlcraCllOll', . 

\-\ 'alter AIlCIl , .1 professor of 
soclOlo/,'Y at UCLA, Introduced hi, 
colle,lgue'> and cmphJ\ll.cd Ihe 
1I111quc lIu,lhry of thc roundtahle 
approach to f,lc tiliute diversity (\IS
cU~ l on . 

"Rcco!,'11izcd in your approach 
is the very clear reality that wc <Ire 
all III tillS rogcther," lien s.lId. 
"Not only wtil our future be sh<lped 
by diverSIty, but the present is also 
very much shaped by diversity. 
Simply put, wc II1k and swim 
together." 

Jeff lilcm, an associate pro
fessor and graduate prognlill 
directOr at the Univer Ily of 
Maryland, pre eilled hiS resciHch 
011 provldll1g .1 fr:llneworL to 

underst.lnd diverSity III ca lilpus 
ICJnlln!; enVlr{)lllllent~ . 

See DIVERSITY, PaRe R 
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Student found dead at Pac. Hall 
Staff members find, report bodY'on Feb. 7 

By THOMAS NEELEY 
Associate News Editor 

John Muir Collcgc jUOlor 
atalic ummerfish was found 

dead 111 a loading dock behilld 
PaCific Iiall on peb. 7. UCSD 
pohce offiCials arc ca lling the 
death an apparent suiCide. 

Staff members found 
Summerfish's body shortly after I 
p.m. In addition to UCSD police, 
a homicide evaluator from the an 
Diego Police Department was 
called to the scene. 

According to Tom Morris, a 
sergeant with the UCSD Poltce 
Department, Summerfish fell to 
hcr death ar about I p.m. 

Morri ~ ~a ld the investigauon 
would remain open pending a 
report hy the an Diego County 

Department of the Medical 
Examiner, who has yet to official
ly deterrmne the calise of death . 

" I don't know that therc IS 
much morc that could happen, 
hut we are still considenng it 
under investigation," Morns ~ald . 

Summerfish 's parents, who hve 
in Oceanside, Calif., were notified 
of their daughtcr 's death th e 
evening of Feb. 7, accordlllg to 

Kim McDonald, a spokcsman for 
the uOIverslty. 

McDonald said that staff mem
bers from Psychological and 
Counseling Services were at 
Pacific I Jail immediately after the 
body was discovered. Counselors 
were going door-to-door in the 
building offenng counseling for 
students, faculty and staff mem
bers workIng III the building who 

College Republicans hosts 
annual Pro .. America Rally 

By LINDA CHEU 
Contributing Writer 

RadiO personality Roger 
Iledgecock, along with UCSD 
stude nts, faculry and staff 
members, participated in the 

econd Annual Pro-Amenca 
Rally at the Price Center on 
Feb. 6. The cvent wa hosted 
by the ollege Republicans. 

"I wa Just delighted to see 

that the pro-Amer-ica side -
the side of the [president\] 
administration - was getting 
its own champions here, 
because In rhe past, I felt the 
campuses were toO often where 
you would only hear one Side 
of StOry from the left, and I 
think now we arc seeing more 
of a diversity of opinion ," 

See AMERICA. Page 7 

Sarah Averbach/CoordlOn 

Talk radio: Conservative radiO tal show host Roger Hedgecock broadcast 
hiS Feb 6 show live from the Pnce Center dUring the Pro-Amenca Rally. 

WEATHER SPOKEN SURF 
, '!. , "We're saddened REPOD 4," 
'>,r by rlle death of Feb, IO 
Ftb. IO a tudent - of 'hind NE 10 ~ 15kl 

H 71 l48 'hind "aves 2 It 
an tudent on Swell W 4 to 6 It. 

this campus. " Feb. II .1, • 
'hind NE 1010 15 kl l t ., 

Ftb. ll FtII.IJ - Kim McDonald, 'hind "aves 2 It 
~n SW31051t. 

H &4 l~l H b5l50 UCSD Spokesman 

might have been affected by the 
death . 

Coun~e1l1lg wtll also Ix: avad
able for other students. 

"Counsciors Will be on hand 
and talking [(J ,\'!tn r students th.1! 
Inl ght have known the ~t\ldcllt," 
McDonald sa id . 

As of Feh. 9, ,\-\cDoldd s.lId hc 
was unaware 01 Jnv mClllol'IJI scr
Vlce planned for Summerfish 

"\-Ve're saddened hy the death 
of a ~rudellt - of anv stlldent Oil 

tillS cJmpus," he ~Jld" 
ulllmcrfish WJS a 19-rcJ r-old 

VIsual arts major. ' 
i\lcDonald aid that members 

of the UC D community who 
desire to seek coun elt~g .lre 
encouraged to call PsychologJcal 
and Counseling ervice at ( 5 ) 
534-3 55. 

Group files 
complaint 

against cost 
of books 

Complaint 
comes amidst 
tuition hike 

By KIRSTEN HUBBARD 
Staff Writer 

A nUlllber of student .lIld l'OIll

Illmury groups recelltly lilcd ;IClllII
pl.um with LIC Pre"dclll RlCh.lrd 
C. .\ tklnson Jnd Cahfoflu.1 St.IlC 
UnJ\ er~1 tv Ch.llll'cllor Charlc, 
Recd. staong thJt lC\thool. (;()\[\ 
for 1Illderl('1 adu.llt: \tudelll' .In: 
unreJ\on.lt;l} high. 

rhe cOlllpl.lInt \\ as filed III the 
shJd()\\ 01 the 1.200 IIllle.I'>e III 

C tUllion fces lor the 200 !-ll 
school yc.lr. The Cllill pl.lI lit urge, 
Atklllson ,lild Rced to cut .1Il1l1l,11 
tudellt tc;\tbook W\t'> bv ·2 12 

null lOll . 
" I feel Itke L'CSI) l"C\ [tl: \t 

book pnl'e~] .IS ,lIlother \\ .I) to lip 
u~ off," said Juhll \I Lllr College 
JlIlllor Josh Berg. " I've SpCllt IIlO 
for J slOgle textbOOK hefore." 

Ahssa .Ide! , .11'0 .I )Ulll()r .Il 
"Iulr, .1greed \\ Ith Berg. 

"'ICx tbooks are way too CXPCII 
ive . You can Ju~t go Ull 

Ama zon.com Jnd they 're illuch 
chea per," she ~a ld . 

tudent~ III the C "ystclII 
alone .,pcnd I 0 Imllton allnuJII~ 
on te~tboob. The .1Verage C stu
dent Will ~pcnd nearly ,000 UII 
books over four years of UC edul'J 

Scc BOOKS, l'uJ!~ .J 
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BRIEFLY 
Semen quality declines 
over time, study says 

Age plays a greater role In semen fer
tility than previously thought, since semen 
quality declines with each passing year 
according to a study conducted by 
researchers at UC Ber eley and Lawrence 
livermore National Laboratory, 

Researchers examined 97 men 
between the ages of 22 and 80. 

They discovered that while age had an 
effed on semen volume, the more signif
Icant Impad was on sperm motility, which 
was found to decrease by 0.7 percent per 
year. thiS means that at age 22, the 
chance of sperm motility being clinically 
abnormal IS 25 percent, reaches 40 per
cent by age 30, 60 percent by age 40, 
and nses to 85 percent by age 60. 

Researchers also noted that progres
sive motility also started to decrease in 
men aged In their twentles·by 31 percent 
per year. 

The study demonstrates why paternal 
age matters. The findings were published In 
the Feb. 6 Issue of Human ReproductIOn. 

Internet now first source 
of media for most 

Because more than 70 percent of 
Amencans who use he Internet now con
Sider online technolo~ to be heir most 
Important source or Information, the 
Internet now ranks higher than all other 
media as an Information source, according 
to findings In Year Three of the UCLA 
Internet Report 

When Internet users were asked to 
ran the importance of malor media, 61.1 
percent said the Internet was very impor
tant or extremely Importan~ surpassing 
books (60.3 percent), newspapers (57.8 
percent), televiSion (50.2 percent), radio 
(40 percent) and magazines (28.7 per· 
cent). Even among Intemet users with 
less than one year onhne, 52 percent said 
that the Internet is very important or 
extremely Important. 

The top online activity In 2002 was e· 
mall. Other activities, in decreaSing order 
of populanty are Instant messaging. Web 
surting or browsmg, reading news, shop· 
pmg and bUYing onhne, and accessing 
entertainment information. 

By comparison, teleVision remains the 
most Important source of entertainment, 
With the Internet ranked fourth . 
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Majority of children born 
In Calif. now Latino 

The majority of children being born in 
California are Latino, according to a study 
conducted by the UCLA Center for the 
Study of Latino Health and Culture. 

In the summer of 200 1, more than half 
of the babies born were Latino. SpeCifically, 
45.5 percent of the births In San Diego 
County that year were Latino. Though more 
than two-thirds of Latino babies were born 
in Southern California, researchers also 
noted that Latino births now occur In nearly 
all counties, signalling a shift In the state's 
future demographIC trends. 

The trend in the Increase of Latino births 
can be traced to 1975, when 26.5 percent 
of the births In California were LatinO. In 
1980, that number had risen to 29 percen~ 
and then 31.1 percent In 1985. In 1990, 
the number of Latino births had Increased 
to 38.6 percent, followed by another 
increase to 45.8 percent In 1995. 

Annual snow globe show 
at Geisel Library 

The UCSD Arts libraries will Fresent their 
annual snow globe show unti Feb. 17 In 
the lower level of the Geisel Library. 

The exhibit features onglnal snow globes 
and snow globes bought at souvenir shops. 
For more Information call (858) 534·8074. 

Lecture to discuss women 
in science, engineering 

A UC Regents lecture titled "The 
Unfinished Agenda: Women In SCience and 
Engineenng" Will be presented by Dr. Elga 
Wasserman in the Copely InternatIOnal 
Conference· Center at the Institute of the 
Americas on Feb. 11 at 6 p.m. 

Wasserman Will diSCUSS the fact that 
though the number of women earning 
degrees In science and englneenng has 
Increased dramatlcally over the past 25 years, 
women remain scarce in the senior ranks of 
dlsoplines In both Industry and academia. 

Wasserman will discuss possible causes 
for thiS Imbalance and will suggest steps that 
Institutions and indrvidual 'MlITlen can take to 
remove the barriers that continue to hinder 
the advancement of female scientists and 
engineers. 

For more Information call (858) 534-
6237. 
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ETCETERA ••• 
Rice n' Vice by kenrick leung 

I THINK I 'M GOING 
TO CALL IT, 
"SELF PORTRAIT: AN 
UNCANNY LIKENESS 
OF MY ESSENCE." 

.I 

LIGHTS It SIRENS 
Monday, Feb. 10 

9:45 a.m.: A staff mem
ber reported vandali m to a 
construcnon sire at cripps 
Institution of 
Oceanography. Damagts: 
$1,700. 

11:00 a.m.: A student 
reponed the theft of a 
black 2000 r fonda Civic from 3835 Miramar 
St. uss: unlm()7J)n. 

11:50 a.m.: A nonaffiliate reported a lost 
wallet at Muir Apartments. Loss: un/rnuum. 

12:20 p.m.: A student reported the theft 
of a blue Mongoo e Rockadile men's moun
tain bike from 38 11 Miramar St. Loss: $150. 

12:24 p.m.: A staff member reported 
receivi ng threatening phone calls and e-mails 
at Urey Hall . 

1 :42 p.m. : A 19-year old female student 
suffered back pain at 10300 N. Torrey Pines 
Rd. Transporua to Thornton Hospital by para
mta,cs. 

3:58 p.m.: Officers arrested 3 19-year
old male student at La Jolla Village Drive 
and Torrey Pines Road for posse sion of less 
than one ounce of marijuana. Clftd and 
rtltaud. 

4:07 p.m. : A student reported a burglary 
to a whae 1997 issan Sentra in Lot 355. 
uss: $1,800. 

Tuesday, Feb. 11 
10:13 a.m.: A staff member reported the 

theft of lab equipment from Medical 
Teaching FaCIlity room 135. uu: $2)0. 

2:20 p.m.: A laff member reported a bur
glary to MandeVIlle enter. Lou: un/rn()7J)n. 

6: 18 p.m.: Units and Environmental 
I Icalth & afety responded to a chemical spill 
at Urey Ilal i. 

Wednesday, Feb. 12 
8: 12 a.m.: A ~tudem reported receiving a 

threatemng phone call at Blake I lall at 7:45 
a.m 

9:45 a.m.: A staff member reported the 

theft of lab equipment from 
the Center for Molecular 
Genetics. Lou: $1,800. 

Thursday, Feb. 13 
9:05 a.m.: Officers 

arrested an 18-year-old 
male nonafliliare at 3200 
La Jolla Village Dr. for 

being an unlicensed driver. CIf·ta (md 7'(/toud 
to Bora" Patrol. 

10:05 a.m.: Officers ordered a 46-year-old 
male nonaffiliate off campus for seven days 
after causing a disturbance in Lor 103 . 

3:33 p.m.: A student reported the theft of 
a blue 1989 Toyota Camry from Lot 703. Loss: 
$1,000. 

6:21 p .m.: A student reported the theft of 
a gray 1991 Toyota truck from Lot 702. Loss: 
$4,000. 

Friday, Feb. 14 
8:39 a.m.: Officers detained a 25-year-old 

male student at Student Health for being a 
danger to himself and others. TrollspOl1fd to 
COllllty Mmtal Htalth. 

9:24 a.m.: A staff member reporred the 
theft of a wallet from Oceanvlew CJfe. Loss: 
$7). 

10:06 a.m.: A 20-year-old female student 
suffered Joss of consciousness at RlM C. 
Transporttd to Thororoll I!osptrol by paramediCS. 

II : 19 a.m.: A student reponed the theft of 
a wallet from the UCSD Bookstore. Loss: 
$427. 

11 :3 1 a.m.: A staff member reported a 
burglary to the enter for Molecular 

enctlcs. Loss: IIIlkl1"lL'lI . 

1:13 p .m.: Officers reponec.l a death .It 

Pacific Ilali. 
7:35p.m.: A 17-ycar-old lIlale student ~tlf

fered 3 cut forehead after ~hppmg at Sierra 
Summit. Transpo,ud to 71)01111011 I!ospl/o/ by 
pflramtd,cs. 

ompiled by Josh rouse 
.~rlllor Stall Wnw' 

Books: Groups allege profit gouging 
conunued from page I 

uon, eqUivalent to a thIrd of srudenu' overall 
COSt of attendmg ~ U school In the same four 
years, which I~ $ 17,648 In tuition and fees. 

Complainant!> claim that textbook costS 
can be reduted by 40 percent, resuillng In the 
tolal reduwon of $212 millIOn annually. The 
average stuc.lent would therefore save $2,000 
on tel<tboob over a f()ur-year period . 

ComplaInantS also c1alln that UCSD 
book.5lOres are not passing savlllg onto stu
dent!>, but rather keeplllg the profits for 
themselves. 

The UCSD bookstore, however, claims 

otherwtse. 
"Whenever the CS() Book.\lOre can get 

lower wholesale price;" thc \aVlng!> are pa~sed 
on tf' ~~udents," said John Turk, thrector of 
the UCSD Bookstore. " hny collegc stores 
are follOWing the sallie pr'lltlte." 

ASSistant Director of the CSIJ BooblOrc 
Don Moon defended the bookswre's prices III 
a submls~lon to thc California Stale 
LegIslature. 

·'Ille UCSD Bo()bwre IS ~Iway .. ~cck.Jl1g 
opportunities to pas~ rexti}()ok ,avlng~ Oil to 

Su BOOKSTORE. Plige 7 
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Shuttle: UCSD camera on space station 
conclnued j10m I)(IR~ I 

Full 011 mg I he Itlo\'e 10 the ISS, 
thc progl':lltllhrcuor' focused their 
effort~ on progralllllllng a func
tlOllal and IIltUltI\'\: \Veh .,itc while 
al,() recruiting more ~t'h()ol, 10 par
tlclpare. 

"\\ 'c' re lookll1g to get Illore 
,chool, 111 the San Diego ,Irea 
mvokcd," 'Jld Karen FI.IIII IlIcr, 
one uf the program ('oorthnators. 
"But alre.HI)', we h,!\'c .l lot of 
InternJrional schools raking put: 
.I ap.1Il , Germany, MeXICO and oth-
er\," . 

Yet rhings might be changing 
for tim young progral11 . If SA 
dlOm". to Icmpor.mly ground all 
l11anm:d space Illghts, there would 
no American astronauts in the 
space Manon to initialize the cam
era and make the connections to 

the Johnson pace Center in 
I louston. Though it mil!ilt be pos
sible to collaborate yith the 
Russian cosmonauts on the ISS, 
sllch a project eems unlikely when 
so many other agendas encroach 0 11 

NA A's resources. 
In the short run, it seems that 

the ISS Earth KAM program may 
get additional opportunities to usc 
its eqUipment whde the existing 
crew of the ISS seeks ro lise irs 
.lddlllonal urne on the starion to 
cond uct as much re~earch a, POSSI
ble . The Amencan astronauts, duo 
to the suspcnslon of all shuttle InIS
IOns for the collllng monrhs, will 

St,lY longer [han lI1itially planned 
and havc made an additional ISS 
EarthKAt\1 wll1dow available to 
UCSD. 

Students in\'olved With r 
EanhK1\.\1 said the program 
Involves thcm In the bUSiness of 
flight and ,how, them :1 pcrspectlve 
of thl~ pbnet they ITIlght ncver 
ha\'c othcnl1se seen. 

"[One 011 the btggest personal 

Courtesy ISS EanhKAM 

Top down: A recent ISS EarthKAM photograph of the Channel Island near Santa 
Barbara, Calif., taken from a camera aboard the International Space Station. 

benefits f get from the program is 
hearing the succe s stories of teach
ers whose students went from dIS
interest to enthusiasm about le,lI'n
ing," said Emil}' Ashbaugh, a senior 
at Earl Warren ollege majonng in 
phYSICS. 

Thirty snldentS frOIll the SCI
ences, engmeenng and humanities 
work together to maintain Jnd 
improve thIS Internet-based pro
Ject. omputer scientists wme pro
grams to check the II1put of the 
middle chool studcnu for errors. 
The)' call it "making sure the Stu
dent gets a picture of what he or 
she wanted." 

The time between when a Stu
dent requests a picture and receive 
It coin be as littlc as four hours. 

Others student analyze ,Ind 
annorate the Images once the}' are 
recel\'ed and learn a little about the 
Earth sciences 111 the process. 
ERTI I 101, an II1troductOl)' earth 

sCience course at UCSD, uses the 
I S EarthKAM images to study 
geology, geography and see human 
impact on landscapes around the 
globe. 

For the middle school students, 
TERC, an educational group 111 

Massachusetts, and Texas A&,\I 
I1Iversity ha\'e de\'eloped CUrriCU

la [Q help teJcher~ Integrate the 
hands-on 1..:arnlng of I S 
EanhKA\1 with sl.lndard subjects 
like math, sCience and even art. 
Program coordll1ator~ hope that as 
the number of parllcipaung schools 
increases, they will see more 
resources developed for teachers. 

"You CJn see the graunldc of the 
choob when rou make It [the \Veb 

site] more user-friendly," said 
Chns \Vest , J seillor at John MUIr 
College majonng In computer SCI
ence. "Thar'~ reall} grauf}'lIlg." 

Over I O,O(JO srudenrs parucl
pated in the last mlSSIOIl . 
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HITS EVERY 
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/ Computer Repair 

Technical Services 
a division of 

Academic 
Computing 

Services 

Computer and printer repair for 
UCSD faculty, staH and students 

On site service 
Two Convenient Drop off Sites: 
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OPINION 
Thoughts over a pint 

Ireland's saga of anti-American 
political turmoil takes a new twist as 
proteste~' plans backfire when they 

go too far. 

~~ 
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Ice cream would make a sweet addition to Price Center 
By EVELYN HSIEH 

Staff Wnter 

Few thIngs rJI·al the pleasure 
of IndulgIng in a smooth, 
cream)" rich and sweet scoop of 
ice cream. Slowly allowing a 
lick of fudge marble to pene
trate the senses after a tough 
midterm IS a temporary escape 
IIlto a trouble-free world . I ow 
the .S . Councd has recog
nized the potenrial for a ven
ture that \\ ill provide dady taste 
bud satisfaction, havlllg 
announced that an ice cream 
parlor is being consIdered a an 
addition to the Price Cenrer as 
p,m of the game room renova
tion. 

Wtth the current dining 
option .vadable a t the Price 
Center, an Ice crea m parlor 
would be a refreshing addmon 
that would also accommodate 
different ta tes. Unlike most of 
the rest of the eateries in the 
Pnce Center, an Ice cream parlor 
would be a good place to grab 
something in betwecn c1assc) 
and would cater to impulse 
appetl tes (whIch would be a 
good wa}' to make a quicker 

buck). And with the current surf
ing and tanning weather in the 
middle of wlIlter, an ice cream 
place would be ideal for heat
exha usted and smoothie-weary 
students. 

Such a parlor would also 
provide a more diverse and 
socially active atlTIO phere III 

the Price Center. Students 
could socialize with friends over 
ice cream, but filllsh fast 
enough as to not exacerbate 
crowdIng problems at Price 
Center Plaza . 

In terms of choosing a brand 
to occupy the allocated space, 
the A.S. Council should pick 
something well-known . The 
leading contender is Freshens, 
which operates a station in John 
1uir College's Sierra Summit. 

This choice is understandable, 
but flawed . PiciG!1g Freshens 
could be a good choice because 
of its proven reliability at ierrll 
Summit. Because Fre hens .:loes 
not charge brand-related fees, 
the A. . CounCIl would have a 
safer assurance that Its invest
ment would be returned III a 
nmely fashIOn . 

However, the current 

Freshens establishment on cam
pu in a dining hall may turn off 
some potential customer 
because they could JUSt as easily 
mosey on over to Muir and get it 
there. 

Well-known restaurants 
already occupy the Price Center, 
and the recent choice of Panda 
Express shows that studcnrs 
a OClate quality with name. For 
thIS reason, it would be wise for 
the council to ;elect a food out
let with name recognition, as 
opposed to Freshens or the Food 
Co-op. 100 Time and Cold 

tone creameries eem to bc 
good choices because of their 
innovative new techniques and a 
wide selection of flavors. 
IIowever, with both store 
already across La Jolla Village 
Dnve, students - and particu
larly off-campus ones -may not 
be as enthusiastic for something 
they can already ea ily acces 
near C D . The pre tlge of a 
name such as Haagen-Dazs or 
Ben and Jerry's would speak 
both to the qualiry and conve
nIence of a Price Center loca
tion . 

While a food co-op would 

please many sntdents, the fact 
thaI the Sunshine Store exis ts in 
the Price Center somewhat dis
counts its value. Students can 
already get ready-made items 
and other stop-and -shop foods 
there. And whil e at first glance, 
an ice cream shop may seem 
impractical and unneeded, its 
novelry sta tus is precisely why 
it should be implimented over 
the food co-op. Students who 
want more sub tantial food have 
choices at the food court 
already, but have few option if 
all they want is a quick pick-me
up. And a food co-op will do 
less to add to the atmosphere of 
the Price Center, while an ice 
cream parlor is a fun choice for 
students. 

When it comes down to it, 
the winners in this delicious 
choice would be students. 
Sirting on Library Walk in the 
warm January sunshine, watch
IIlg the students pass by and 
hearing the calm trickling of the 
Price Cenrer fountain is already 
a blissful experience. Add a 
spoonful' of mocha almond chIp 
and it all borders on transcen
dent. 

Appetizing alternatives 
Pat leung/Guard",n 

DUKE IT OUT 

for Price Center space 

Students would be better served by another food co-op 
By CLAIRE J. VANNETTE 

OpInion Editor 

Today, the University 
Centers AdVISOry Board meets 
to answer a que;uon more rele
vant to the average UCSD SLU

dent than "Should we attack 
Iraq'" "Is aiJortion murder"· 
and "How am I gomg to pay my 
tUItIon thIS quarter~" 10re 
Importalllly, ICC cream parlor or 
food o-op a tell ltC' 

Perhaps thi; is a t)'l1lcal exag
gcrauon . But slllce food IS hfe 
and we are what we eat, thIS 
decISIon WIll have a bIg lin pact 
on our dally itves. On the one 
hand IS Ice crcam - yummy, 
cold and operated by A.S. 
Entcrpmes - and on the other 
I; the UCSJ) Food o -op, 
whIch operatcs WIth great suc
ces~ III the Student enter and 
could open a salelllte In the 
soon-to-bc renovated Pnce 
Center Lameroom. The lalter IS 
the better option 

The first reason for Imnglllg 
the Food Co-op to the Price 
Center - Imown to many on 

campus as the Iligh -Pnce 
Center - IS a SImple matter of 
dollars and cents . Currently, 
your average Price Center 
lunch costs $6 or $7, whether 
it's a combo plate at Panda 
Express, an "extra value" meal 
at Wendy'S, a Subway sandwich 
or a RubIO'S burrtto combo. 
The co -op, however, offers 
optlon~ much casler on a cash 
strapped student's wallet. A 
delIcious !>oup-fillcd bread bowl 
IS only $2 .50; add luice and a 
small salad to complete the 
meal and you're sllll well under 
$5. Even one lonely dollar can 
go much further at the co-op
bUylllg a toasty bagel and a slab 
of cheese, or example - than 
at any other food outlet on 
campus, wilich IS sure to please 
the students who fi nd them
selves rummagIng through 
backpack!. and payphone coin
returns to scrape together 
enough change to fill theIr 
stomachs . 

Secondly, the food the co-op 
offers IS 2 healthy aiternlltlve to 

the grease -laden fa t food 

choices currently filling the 
food court. Vegetarians, of 
which there are many at 
UCSD, have few option for 
lunch in Price Center other 
than wilted Iceberg lettuce and 
soggy quesadillas. The Food 
Co-op's choices include meat
less treats like ' Iofurkey sand
wlche , humlllus Jnd vegetarian 
cllI It , all of whIch are tdSty to 

omntvorcs, as well. ot to 
mention that the alterna te 
option - icc creant - I 
unhealthy in extreme. 

Perha ps the greatest rea on 
to advocate the Food Co-ops 
expansion to the Price Center is 
to su PpOrt the co-op structu re. 
Whde the politIC a soc lated 
with UCSD's co-ops arc ce rtaIn
ly open to debate, theIr very 
uncorporate organization pro
VIdes for benefit3 hke employ
ment opportunities WIth more 
dignity than burger-sltnglng 
whde weanng 3 SIlly ul1Iform 
and student control of theIr 
work envIronment 
AstOundingly the student celller 
co-op IS operJted effiCIently and 

has excellent customer servIce -
which is certalllly more than can 
be aid for some of Price 
Center's other tenants. 

Ice cream I) uncomestably 
delicious, but IS It really nece, 
sary in the Price Center' Icc 
cream bars and sll1all c,lrwm of 
ice creJIll c;ln already he pur
chased at the Sumhlllc Store, 
and Jamb~ JlIICC'S crcatJOIh arc 
c,·cry 1m as swect as sOlhcl. 011 
the other hand, any student 
who's heen stuck 111 the Pnce 
Center's lunchtime crunch, 
where Itne~ can trelch on forCI 
er, can atleM to the need for 
more options for suostanti,tl 
meals. 

The Food Co-op!. ,Ifford
abiliry, V.lrlCry (they are about 
to begIn offcring hot food, 
other than \oup) alld he.lldl)' 
chOIces make It a grc,ll addliioll 
to Price ,enter and J I'I~ble 
alternative to the fast -roud 
loints lUI rently hawktng thclr 
lukewarm WJrcs at IIlCaltllllc. 
Though we all scream lor ICC 

(·rCJm, d studen t CJllnot hvc on 
fudge alone . 
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LEIIERS TO THE EDITOR 

Students must fight 
cuts to services 

Editor: 
Rc : "Student services to suffer 

from budget CutS" (Feb. 3). It sad
dens me to hear the details of the 
proposed budget cuts. I realize 
that California is in major debt, 
according to the deparunent of 
finance, and in that lies a govern
mental obligation to propose 
sta tcwide budget cuts . But to hit 
the UC system with the burden of 
a $25.4 million budget cut would 
devastate the already lacking areas 
of recreation and studelll interest 
in extracurricular activities. 

ince money is always on UC 
studeills' minds, especially at 
UCSD, the governor's propo cd 
budget cuts will cause an unprece
dented panic for a selective group 
of the student body, as well as 
some taff members. With curs in 
the UCSD athletic department 
reaching all-time highs, countless 
Hlidenr athletes may be forced to 

immediately raise needed funcl~ or 
run the n k of loslllg their IIldivld
ual porr for good . 

As ,Ill ex-athlete, I urge the bud
gct commirree to reconsider ItS 

prioflues In thc face of the 
California budget defiCIt. There 
needs to tJe more student interest 
and opilllon on thc decisions that 
dIrectly effect the students. From 
per anal experience, snldcnt ath
lete) put 111 so much time and effort 
1Il10 t11cir academic and athletic 

careers that it would he a shame to 
rob them of much-needed funds. 
These funds would allow our ath
letic teams to continue to represent 
UCSD with excellence. 

- Dan Krefft 
UCSD srlldenr 

Guardian lacking in 
editorial judgment 

Editor: 
Featured Op ll110n articles by 

Dustin Frelich have showcased a 
failure by the Guardiall in its 
responsibiliry to prOVIde well
written, intelligent exploration of 
noteworthy controversy. 

What irks me most when rcad
ing Mr. Frelichs regular contribu
tions to the opinon page of the 
Guardian is nor the wTiting itself. 
That he makes me pity conserva
tives for having him among their 
con utuency, that he eliCIts cringe 
after sighlllg cringe for his badly 
sub -tantiated attacks agalllst any
thing stereotyplcally "liberal," for 
his dIsmemberment of the endea'
or of pcrsua ive wrinng, and that 
reading his piece gives me a ctlck 
in the neck - bow head to read, 
snap head back lip III irritauon, take 
deep breath and repeat in seenting
Iy endless sequence - these thlllgs 
are nor what concerns me most. 

What really makes me aghast is 
that a power-tll:tt-is at Guardiall 
headquarter, someone who pre
sumably has the authority to ay 

The Guardian welcomes letters from ItS readers. All let
rers must be no longer than 500 words, typed, double
spaced and S'9ned wrth name and We. We reserve (he 
riqht to edit for length and ciarJty. Letters may be 
diopped off at the Guardian office on the second floor of 
the Student Cemer or e-malled Send aI/letters to: 

"yea" or "nay" to any scrap of papcr 
that finds its way to his or her desk, 
acnlally looked at every ,JOe or Mr. 
Frelichs articles that made it to 
press, actually rl<ld them all over, 
and after reading each, actually said 
to hlm- or herself, "This article is 
pllbltrbable. This is fit to print." 

For Tb, UCSD Guardiall, a 
publication that iJoasts a consider
able reader hip and should serve 
somehow both to educate and 
represenr a large and respected 
university and its hopefully gifted 
students, this is unacceptable. 

I would like to see greater exer
cise of editorial powers. I believe 
t11at the Gunrdian loses credibility 
as a journalistic enterprise byallow
ing the publication of lIladequcate
Iy written, poorly argued pieces. 
(This is especially true when such a 
piece headlines the opinion page.) 

A sound editorial secuon draws 
strength not from radical or out
rageous opinions on the part of itS 
writers, but how clearly and com
pellingly they are able to defend 
their positions, however far
fetched . /\Ir. Freltch ha faded dis
mally on this account; he IS often 
unable even to anchor himself to a 
ingle tOpIC or umfying theme 

WIthin hIS largely unorigll1al, 
stereotypIcal party-line rants . The 
Gllardrall should re-evaluate Its 
willingness to print such material, 
from Frelich or otherwise. 

- Kate Lierson 
Marrball College jUnior 

The UCSD Guardian 
Opinion Edrtor 

9500 Gilman Dr. 0316 
La Jolla, CA 92093-03 16 

e-mall.letters@ucsdguardian.org 

BIOSCIENCE 
CAREE·RS in a 

POST-GENOMIC 
WORLD 

... 

The anticipated growth and interdisciplinary nature of 

bioscience industries are creating new career opportunities 

for students with biological sciences, chemistry, physics , math, 

engineering, and computer science backgrounds. The panelists 

will discuss the dramatic developments occurring in bioscience 

research, their implications for the creation of new products 

and applications, and the human resources outlook for the 

biosciences industry. 

Thursday, February 13th 
11 am, Horizon Room, Career Services Center 

David Galas, PhD 
Chancellor & Chief Scientific Officer, Keck Graduate Institute 

Former head of the Human Genome Project 
Kec k Graduate Institute offers educational programs and researc h 

leading to applications for emerging d iscoveries in the life sciences and 

prepares students for leadership posit ions in the biosciences industry. 

Robert Curry, PhD 
Venture Partner, Sprout Group 

Sprout Group is a bioscience venture capital affiliate of Credit Suisse 
First Boston. 

Tina Nova, PhD 
PreSident, CEO & Founder, Genoptlx 

Genoptix develops high -speed optical technologies for cell ular analysis 
and is headquartered in San Diego. 

OPI NION 5 

Irish anti-American 
protests get serious 
Violent acts undermine acts of 

those lobbying for peace 

though~ 
over a pmt 

I na glorious display of poetic 
justice, much of {reland' ri ing 
anti-AmericaniSl1l faced enor

mous backlash this week. brought on 
by the very people who IIlspired the 
hatred towards the United States. 

In the past month, Shannon 
Airport, just outside Limerick, has 
been the seat of a controversy that 
has headlined the IrISh newspapers 
nearly every day. U.S. aircraft bear
ing hundreds of troops bound for 
the Middle East have stopped in 
Shannon to refuel. Beca usc these 
troops were in fatigues, undoubtedly 
flymg for military purposes, many 
Irish Joined the outcry that the 
Uruted States was VIolating Ireland's 
con titutionally enforced neutrality. 

With the anger rislIlg because of 
the silence from Taolseach Bettie 
Mern, protesters set up enormous 
tents on the pert meter of the aIrport 
and held large ralites to show their 
dIsgust at both the Imh and 
American governments. One 
Catholic protest group vowed to 
become human hlelds for the peo
ple of Iraq because Its government, 
III Hent collUSIon with the Uruted 

tates, was not usterung to them. 
Becau~e of Ahern's refusal to 

show rea~on for ICLUng U .. lIuhtJry 

aircraft refuel in hannon, the pro
testers began to gain publtc sUPl o()n 
and soon the newspaper cdnonJls 
were filled to the brtln WIth articles 
about tyrannical Amencan bulltcs. 

That has all changed thl\ wepi( 
because, like many mindless moils, 
eventually the angcr consume> m 
hosts and they go too far. In this 
case, five protesters cur through the 
fences and arracked an Amencan 
plane with pIckaxes and hovels. The 
damage to the aIrcraft was SIgnificant 
enough to ground the plane. The 
damage to one aIrcraft alone could 
nOt be reason enough for abandon
ing a:1ti-Amcncanism, but the 
attacks came less than a lVeek after 
"peace" protesters attempted to 
arrack a garda (.In Irish police officer) 
and an American plane but were 
stopped. Aloin the same \\ eek, a 
reporter tepped through protester
created hole. in the gates and walked 
all the way to the runway unlun
dered, bringing the atrport'~ hornfic 
security to the publIC eye. 

These relaovely mmor acuvllies 
all occurring in the same week 
caused a major commouon III the 
Parliament. Travelcrs of JIl polItical 
beliefs now rcahzetl that It was COI11-
pletely unsafe to twcl Otlt lit 

hannon If even "peJccful" prote~t
er~ could eastly atmd .1 plane. 

Ahern ob'l()usly saw thl ' ,1S J 

bnlliant polttlcal niomcnr to ,ell~. 
Belllg SIlent for over J month 0 11 

why U. - fatigue> could be ,cen III 

• neurral country, thIS \l oultl be the 

See PINT, Pll~e (, 

* 1) WInTER 2003 
... 
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Pint: Airport threatened in protest 
continued from page 5 

one moment when he could explain his posi
tion without damaging his popularity. With 
thc public realizing that the peace protesters 
are much angricr than intelligent, Ahern 
could wm their trust by being 3 much-need
ed voice of reason. 

Mern rightly attacked them as hypocrites 
for waving peace signs and then using vio
lence to pread their agenda. Many politi
Cians, including oppo i non party mCll1ber~ 
from Fianna Gael, joined in Ahern's condem
nation. ot surprisingly, the Socialist and 
Labour parties - cven Michael I liggins, the 
Labour Party politician who accused the 
United tates of having a foreign policy filled 
with hate - were quiet on the issue. 

Ahern 5 speech, gi ven at an exposi tion on 
space exploraDon only a few days after thl! 
Columbia disaster, was perfectly timed and 
worded. The first Irish astronaut, a vibrant, 
appealing young woman, has been hired by 
NASA to go on a space mi ion by next year. 
he will, of course, be flying with the Amencan 

crew. l1ms, with signs at the peace camps say
II1g "I love Iraq, bomb Texas," sympathy for 
Amenca was turned into anger towards the 
111 ensiove peaceniks out at Shannon. 

Regardless, Ahern's cunning, for which he 
is infamous in Ireland, has paid off again. 
With Irish public support behind him, hc 
could now explain why the U .. military 
planes have been refueling in Shannon. 

witilOut military personnel. This lime, the 
Irish public has mostly agrced. 

In fact, the support was enough that Ahern 
then denounced Ireland's police force for being 
wlable to prorect the airport. lie sent ovcr 150 
Irish soldiers to protect Shannon's perimeter. 
The press, originally gi'~ng nods of support to 
tile protesters, were now hounding the peace 
camps over their extremism and polllong out. 
that there is more military now - because 01 
them - rather than less. With this media 
intensity, the peace camp deCided to disballd. 
All the organizaoons tOrc down their tents and 
went home. Their reasons, given by tile vari -
0us camp leaders, were that they wanted to 
avoid the press looking down on them. They 
disbanded because, in the words of one pro
tester, "\<\Ie want to make sure that the public 
eye stays on the unjust war." . 

111is is ridiculous. [t was because of the VIO
lence of extreme protesters that the press even 
turned their eye against them, and it was 
becau e of the horrendous reputation the 
peace camps were acculllulating tllat they were 
forced to disband. 10 the protesters' credit, 
they did the right thing. Ilad they ~tayed Out 
any longer, lrclands support for the protest 
would have dropped to nil. By dropping OUt, 
people \\~II be against any extreme protesting, 
but soli may be against the war. 111ese prote~t
ers ~how exactly what happens when a group of 
angry and largely uninformcd people let cmo
tional rhetOric get the best of thelll . 

S7 and S9 Ticllels wilh valid Sludenll.O. (2 per tOJ 
nc~ets may be purchased In person at 

hannon Airport relies heavily on refuel
ing. Including the U .. military aircraft, 40 
percent of Shannon's profitS come from it. 
After the attacks, several Amencan companles 
threatened to reroute their commercial and 
IIldusmal aircraft through Brif3in or other 
ncal bv airports. ne American compa ny, 
World Airways, canceled 17 flights through 
hannon because it couldn't be surc of the 

security. I f the government were to gct rid of 
.5. rcfuellllg. military or not, ShalUlOn's pre

canOl! economic situation would collapse 
rC!oulong 111 the los~ of thousands of Job. 

Ahern's superb wning could be decned as 
exploitative polltlcallllJncuvenng, but III the 
scope of global politics, it was merely Intelli
gent thmlang - 'OIllClhll~g the prOtc~lcr~ 
ha,e failed to produce . In bet, compared to 
the protesters, Ahern can be seen as noble . 
Rcganlless, thi!. IS a breath of fresh ;111" to the 
American living In Ireland . 

Now the peacelllks arc the IMd guy,. It 
should ha,'c been that way all along, becallse 
the protesters verbally JS. .. uluted ,IllY Amencan 
they saw. Thankfully, Ircl.1nd\ public is finally 
sf3rnng to !oCe the prorc~tcrs' blatJnt double 
standard. For the lIlericans who contlnuJlly 
face aggres Ion in light of events tlll!y hm e no 
control o"er, It IS about damn ullle. 

SOSU Box DUlce (Aztec Center], UCSD Box Office; 
All Ticketrnaster outlets [Robinsons Mav, Tower Records. 

Wherehouse Music, and Sockers Headquaners. 
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Ahern was nOl gOlr.g to rISk that degree of 
economic nmnod . He made it clear that 
Ireland was still neutral and wa~ backed by 
manv Instances of Irish constitutional excep
tlon ' that allowed foreign military personnel 
Imide Ireland. 11lU , after over 3 month of 
waiting, Ahern declared that U .. plane~ 
wOlild be allowed to land in Shannon, With or 

The strategies you need 

TIlls Amencan In Europe may be reached 
between Plllts of GUlIlness at 
chfls.Jn_cork@yahoo.com 

to get the scores you want! 
Upcoming Course Start Dates 

GMAT: Feb. 15th, March 22nd and April 26th 
GRE: Dec. 14th, Jan. 25th and Feb. 15th 
LSAT: March 8th, March 16th, March 19th, April 5th 
MeAT: Call now to receive our Summer Schedules 

Call us today to find out about special discounts for LSAT! 

800-2REVIEW www.PrincetonReview.com 
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La Jolla remembers Columbia's crew America: Rally met by 
some skeptics, protesters 

cnntinued from page I 

I ledgecock sa id . 
Orgalllzers Lucas Simmons of 

the College l{epubl icans and Ryan 
Darby of the Colrjo/1l1o Rel'l nJ; s3ld 
the Idea for the event cam~ follow
Ing the events of Sept. II . 

The signs held IJ}, the specta
tors reflected cbffellng opinions, 
ranging from " Pro-America," to 
" Pro- World Peace" to h\Var 
Monger." 

Among the 

by Kiln llansen, a LTCSD graduate 
snldent who equJted bCIIlf,: pro
American to being ,lg'lIn!.t the po .. -
Sible war with Iraq . 

IIansen referred gOlllg ro \\,11 

as being '''C llt off on J t'()ol' , 
errand 

"There 's not onh one wa~' to be 
Pro-American." salCi I lan,cn' 

The opinIOns of spectators In 
the Price Center .Ibollt the messal!C 
of the rally was vaned. ~ 

" It was roo 
Tyler Huff/CuardlOn 

Ad astra: ReSidents of La Jolla Joined logether at La Jolla Shores to have a bonfire and to remember the seven aslronauts 
who perished aboard Ihe splice shuttle Columbia. Feb. 8 marked the one-week anniversary of Ihe III· fated re-entry. 

speakers were Phil 
Palisol, a senior at 
Thurgood 
Marshall College; 
Tim Kane, a for
mer student and 
economiCs teacher 
at UCSD; CurtiS 
Williams, a former 
member of the 
U.S. Navy Seals; 
John Baca, a medal 
of honor recipient 
for jumping on a 
hand grenade to 
save eight lives 111 

hiS platoon; and 
Robert 

" As citizens, we ask 
that our leaders QCt 

in a responsible 
manner and that 

biased ," sa id Earl 
Warren College 
senIOr .\-l oHa fa 
AZlzl. "They don 't 
show both Sides. 
They haven 't 
showed many en
dence. I was neu
tral at fir t, but 
after seeing thiS, I 
am agaln .. t war." 

Bookstore: Students seek cheeper option 
wllIinued /rom /lage :l 

Mudenrs," said Moon in the sub
mission. "We have institu ted sev
eral programs to make textbooks 
more affordable." 

The submission went on to 
name the methods by which the 
bookstore is tryi ng to red uce 
COSts, slIch as the Save a Million 
campaign, which has saved 
UCSD students $5 million over 
the past three years, according to 
the bookstore. 

Other prices, however, are 
being raised. III early January, the 
UC Board of Regents approved a 
$400-per-year tuition increase, 
along with a second $800 increase 
for the 2003-04 school year. 

John Gamboa, executive direc
tor of Greenlining Institute, a 
IllInoriry advocacy group and one 
of the pnmary complalllantS, feels 
that nlllel1ls are being gouged for 
more money at one of the worst 
pOSSible limes. 

"Students are facing a $I,200-a
year Increase m tuition at the 
Ul1Iver iry of California at a time 
when an IIlcreasing number of fam
ilies arc either our of work or faci ng 
lrunimum wage jobs," he said. 

As a result, the protesters feel 

that high textbook prices are par
ticularly harmful. 

Yet Moon claims in his sub
mission to the State Assembly that 
"after expenses, college book
stores make very little money 011 

selling course matenals." 
Statistically, college book

stores l11a ke just 4.7 cent on every 
dollar of a textbook price. 

Three big publi hers, Pear 01' 

Education, Thomson Learning 
and McGraw-l lill, account for 62 
percenr of all industry sales. The 
labor department's measure of 
wholesale textbook prices 
increased 65 percent in the past 10 
years, whde overall producer 
prices climbed just II percent. 

Complainants c1,lim that these 
publishers also constantly raISe 
the pnces of new textbooks and 
Issue new editions. 

"I've had professors admit that 
they prefer the older editions." 
Berg said. "[The publishers] don't 
really add anything to the new 
ones." 

The protesting groups offer 
several sol utions, such as provid
ing Internet alternatives to text
books \vith online vcr ions of the 
text, and asking the universities to 

distribute their reading lI~ts to 
private booksellers who are unaf
filiated with the univer Ity to sup
POrt competition. 

Turk feels that there are 
already many ways that students 
can take the initiative to save 
money on books. 

"The primary way students 
[can] pay less for textbooks is to 
hop early and purchase used 

copies," Turk said. "Snldents can 
also save by looking for discounts 
in the UCSD Bookstore, the 
General Store, the Revelle Book 
Exchange or online - and by par
ticipating in peer-to-peer text
book exchanges." 

The complainants, however, 
feel that there IS a problem that 
needs to be solved. 

"We now call upon [Atkinson] 
to be a leader in addreSSing the 
high cost or books, Including the 
big publisher oligopoly that artifi
Cially raises wholesale textbook 
prices," Gamboa said. 

The complamants desire a 
meeting with Pre ident Atkinson 
and Chancellor Reed in the next 
two weeks to discuss the forma
tion of a committee to 'concen
trate on textbook price reduction. 

they choose war as 
the last option. " 

Some students, 
like John ,\1 U1r 
College Juni or 

- Phil PaJisol, 
Pro-America Rally 

speaker 

Bryan Barton, 
found what was 
said informative. 

'·It 's Interestmg 
Forouzanden, a 
senior at Marshall and chairman of 
the UCSD Freedom Alliance. 

In a speech about what it 
means to be American, Palisol 
said that the United tates needs 
to be vigilant in protecting its 
freedoms. 

"Our responsibility is to defend 
freedom at any cost, and this oblig
ation cannot be taken lightly," 
PaIisol said. 

He also referenced the pos Ibtl
ity of war with Iraq, saying the U.S. 
must e.xercise responsibility. 

"As citizens, we ask that our 
leaders act III a responsible man
ner and that they choose war as 
the last option. Ilowever, if they 
do, we must support our friends 
and family as they fight for our 
freedom, our liberry, and our pur
suit of happiness ," said Palisol, in 
his peech. 

Pali ol's speech was interrupted 

to hear omcone 
speak about current I sues that 
have more different ... more diver e 
opinions than my profes or," he 
said. 

James Cowling, an internati onal 
studen t from Australia, sa id he 
appreciated the forum. 

"I don 't agree wah the pro-war 
argument, but I think that It IS 
good for them to l'Olce their opin
ions in J public forum, " he ~aid . 
"Perhaps If we coultl be rcspecong 
other people '; OpinIOnS, we would
n't be gOing to war." 

AI Canata, tr easu rer of the 
College Repubhcans, felt the rally 
met the group's expectations. 

"I think It IS about the same 
quality in terms of what we were 
lryll1g to put out to the crowd and 
to the UCSD campus, which Wd , 

to love Americans and to love our 
country." he said . "Remember, thiS 
is the best country on earth." 

Because Woodward and Bernstein had to start somewhere ••• 
I 

On Fnday, our G.P.T. (Guardian 
PsychiC Team) read hundreds of 
applicatIOns Ihat were surpnslOgly 

Impressive. From actols to 
athleles, hopeless romantics to 

hilariOUS cynics, It was a 
challenge 10 match people and 
s lect the lucky couple. But, It 
has been done! Check out the 

winners In Thursday's Valent ine 
Issue. Although ItS too la te to 

apply for the Corporate limo and 
the L~ Jolta Chan House dIOne', 

you Cdn 51111 ~ nd a V"lentllle 
per~ndllo ads@ucsd2uardian.Ofi. 
Or. you could blow off Ihe Idea 
When your loved one opens Ihe 
GUdrdlan on Thursday and doesn t 
get love, lusl donI corne whining 

to us when he/she flies Into 
blind lit 01 r Better safe than 
sorry. And, Ihese tok ns of love 

ill free! 

news writers wanted 

applications available at the Guardian offices or call (858) 534-5226 

BLACK HISTORV MONTH LUNCH 
PLAZA CAFE IN REVELLE COLLEGE 

Wednesday, February 1 2 • 11 am- 2pm 

• • • • 
SPECIAL GUESTS 

Marcellus Wiley of the San Diego Chargers 
live gospel music by Russ Sisters 

African dance by Bomani Drum & Dance Ensemble 
and many more! 

AUTHENTIC ENTREES~ SIDES ~ DESSERTS 
• Gumbo • Baby Back Ribs • Fried Catfish . Grilled Flank Steak . 

• Hush Puppies • Fried Chicken Wings • Candied Yams • 
• Lemon Pound Cake • Sweet Potato Pie • 

For full m~nu & 5ch~dule, visit hds.ucsd.cdu & click on Black History Lunch~on 
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Marshall heralds 
sexual awareness 

Week seeks to dispel taboos; 
Events, games enjoyed 

BY DANIEL WArn 
Senior Staff Writer 

CX W3 on cvcryonc' mllld dur
mg Thurgood M;r,hall College's 
ob,crvan e of Sexual warcness 
Week from Feb. 3 to Feb. 6. 

Thurgood 1arshall College 
Snldem Affairs worked WIth campus 
orgaruzanons srudents to coordinate 
the week' educational events. which 
ranged frolll the hve Thurgood 
,\\arshall Tele\1sion bow "Phonc 
Sex" to a free Price 

" 

For cxamplc. fll'o:)lc arc morc 
comfortable looking at picmres of 
dl eased genitalia than healthy geni
talia. tm~nsl. .. y said. 

"Not that wc're showing pic
turcs." he said. 

Stravinsl.), emphasized how the 
experience has shown the "power of 
words" when talking about scx. 

VVhen the committee handed out 
ro~e-shaped condoms on Library 
Walk, one of the smdent volunteers 
handed a condom to a man and aid 

that he could give il 
to his girl. Center Theater 

sho\\1ng of the film 
''ol~ Days and 40 
, Ights.· .. 

e x u a I 
Awareness Week 
was meant to focus 
on the posinve 
aspects of sexuality. 

Most people find it 
more difficult w 
talk about the 

"[The smdent 
committee mem
ber) was making 
assumptions." 
Stravinsky said. 
"The person may 
have had a guy in 
mind. bur when he 
heard that. he may 
have thought. 'Oh. 
I better keep my 
mouth hut.' It's 
passive assumptions 
that keep people 
oppressed." 

"\iVe wamed to 
get the word ou! 
abom attimde • 
slolls and knowl
edge for posinve 
sexual health." aid 
Paul Stra\1n I.),. 
programrrung assis
tlm to the Dean of 
Student Affairs at 
Marshall COllege. 

positive aspects of 
sex than the 

negative aspects." 
- Paul StrcMnsky, 

Thurgood MarshaU 
CoUege Programming 
Assistant to the Dean 

Programs dur-
Ing the week 
included a 

"i\lost people find it more difficult 
to talk about the po itive aspects of 
sex than the neganve aspects." 

If ~·ou want people to talk about 
se~lIal S3nsfacnon. number of pan
ncr., quality of experience, it gets 
IIlto people's [etfucs]." 

"Jeopardy"-like 
game, a lecture by sex therapist Dr. 
Marty Klein and Icebreakers at the 
Cross-CulturaI Center. where par
ticipants talked about "what peoplc 
think about public ex. lanky ex. 
transgender [issues]," said 
Srravmsl.'Y' 
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Diversity: Scholars present research, ideas 
concinuRd from page I 

I Ie emphasi7.cd the impact of 
sociohistorical and instimtional 
forces on students and claimed 
that cha nging admission rates 
was not the only tep for improv
ing campus divcrsity. 

"Most institutions focus on 
only one clement of the fight ... 
on increasing the numbers of 
racial ethnic students on the col
lege campu." Milem said. 
"Although this is an important 
first step in the process. it cannot 
be the only step in the process. 
There are other key clements that 
require anention." 

Grace Carroll. the as ociate 
director at Iloward's University 
Center for the Research on the 
Education of Smdents Placed at 
Risk. discussed the ocial stress 
that minorities face at universitie 
as a result of their ethnicity. 

"Often. one of the big issues 
around communities of color or 
low-income fami lies is that 
they' re perceptive that there's no 
safety net," Ca rroll said. "You 
mess up, and you go back into 
the vast void of all the sterc0typ
ic images that people hold Ilf 
your community." 

Margaret Bonous-Hammarth, 
a research associate at UCLA. 
presented her research on the role 
of organizations. coalitions and 
agencies in promoting campus 
diversity. 

"If one piece of your diversity 
plan fails for outreach and 
recruitment. the publtc out there 
is not going to perceive [it as]. 
'Oh' It's only one littl e piece.' 
The public perception is that 
UC 0 IS not a welcoming insti
tution for folks outside of paruc
ular culture groups." Bonous
Hammarth said. 

After the research presenta-

Deller 
along with the 

Tibora Girayc·8Ium/Cuordian 

Discussing diversity: - [Diversity] really has to be a part of everything we do. It has 
to be a part of our fiber; said Chancellor Robert C Dynes at the Feb. 7 summil 

tions. tho e present at the summit 
split off into four groups for a short 
roundtable session. During these 
sessions. the groups addressed the 
challenges and patterns of racia l 
interaction at UCSD. as well as 
strategies to create a "more affir
mative development environ
ment." 

Despite the efforts character
ized by the summer. many felt that 
there were still other steps to be 
taken toward impro~ng campus 
diversity. 

"I think the fact that even this 
is not the end of it is a good 
sign," said Ross Frank. an as oci
ate professor of ethnic smdies at 
UCSD. 

Dynes aid that diversity needs 
to be incorporated more rcaddy 
into the unl\'erslty community. 

"Diversity in higher educa
tion should not be relegated to 
programs here and an event 

there." Dynes said. "It really has 
to be a part of everything we tlo. 
It has to be a part of our fiber; it 
has to be a part of our infrastruc
ture." 

Harpeet Singh. a senior at 
Thurgood Marshall College and 
vice president of the African
American Snldent Union. felt the 
time had been worthwhile anti 
well-spent. 

"I think [the conference] was 
positive interaction." he said . 
"Relative to other diversity events 
that I've been to, I think tillS IS 
one of the hetter evell ts." 

In addition to the "Building 
Community" program. a lIlini
grant fund ha, been ~reated to 'up
port campus programs and actiVI
ties lhat celebrate diverSIty :lnd 
conUlluruty at CSD. ''x mini
grants have been awarded to sru
dent organlzatiom and campus 
dcparunent>. 

President of the Associated Students and Graduate Student Association 
Vice-Chancellor of Student Affairs and Staff Association President 

will speak on and address questions on current issues at UCSD and in the UC system. 

Refreshments 
provided . 

Thursday, February 13 
4 :OOpm • 5:30pm 

Student Leadership Chambers 
3rd Floor, Price Center 

FEATURES 
Thurgood 

Marshall 
College 

gets 
sexual 

Sexual Awareness Week raises eyebrows and avoids 

confrontation with events exploring sexuality 

Sexual Awareness \Vcek 
kicked off its annual 
appearance at UCSD lasl 

week frolll Feb. 3 to Feb. 6. 
I leaded by Thurgood Marshall 
College. the program enitstcd 
lhe spons rship and collabora
uon of numerous on-campus 
organiz.1tions to encourage sexu
al awareness throughout the Uni
versity. Advertising the mOlto 
"Sexu.t1 ,\warencss and You," the 
T,\IC Dean's Office and SA \V. 
comllliltcl.! ,ougbt to raise con
ciollSncs~ .lI1d increase cduca-

tion on the topiC of sex. The 
week hosted a I'ariety of l.!vents. 
IIlcludlng J night of 0('A phone 
sc~! W()lllCnS' Jnd 111 C 11'i I work
,hop, •. lIld a se\llal triVia game 
IlIght. 

Paul StravlIl,ky, program 
as,iltJnt to the dedn of "1",\ Ie:, 
II a, a key figure III \pearhc.ldlllg 
Ihe prngr.lIll. lie a,sencd th.lt 
the ch,ef purpose of Sexu:11 
Awarenc s \Veek was to raise 
comCIO\l~ness for healthy. P0<,I
tlvC sexual Iolowledge and com
IIlUnlcatlon . According to 
Stravinsky. most information 
. lbout sex lhat is available on col
lege campuses and on the 
Internet focuses on the negauve 
aspects of sex. such as abuse. 
rape and disease. 

"It's easy to point Ollt the 
negatives of sex." Stravinsky 
said. "But when you point Ollt 
the po,itlves of cx. pcople get 
uncomfortable." 

The prograllt's practice of 
pa'~lIlg out condom ro~es on 
Library Walk and Its openness 
ahout ~cXllal suhjects cou ld have 
created conllin, but the wcek 
I alsed little discord among CIIIII
pus \tudents. Thl may have 
hcen .1 result of S.I\. \N.', low-key 
\tralegy In ildvertl'>lIlg .lIld antl 
prc.,~urc JPproach wW;lrd mdl 
vlduJI,. 

Ilccau~e ,ex I, .1 highly .en,l
tlve 1.,.,lIC. the progr.lm ,ollght to 
focus Oil the physical eleml.!ltt of 
,>ex and le\\ on gender and \()CI 
ologtcJI WPles. StravlIlsly IIlsi,t
cd th.1I S.t\. \\' W;I\ not ,tbollt 
prolllOt IIlg Jny ~et of ,cXUJI 
Ideal.... hut r.llher aimed to 
enahle people to he happy With 
whal he descnbed as "wh.ltevcr 
feel healthy. whatever feels 

right to you." 
II lecrure given by ex thera

pist Dr. i\larty Klein called 
" Intimacy. Romance, Truth. and 
Dating" was one among many 
events that occurred throughoul 
the weck. Klein is the author of a 
number of books tbal discuss J 

wide range of exual lopic. 
including "Ask Me Anythlllg." 
"Beyond Orgasm" ,lnd 
"11ll.llna~}', Romance, 'fruth, and 
Dating. 

li e contends th.ll bcfore 
people arc ready to lI~e contra
ceptive technolob'Y. the)' need 
to bc comfortable with their 
sexualtty. Klein also denounced 
the notion that some pcople arc 
not lJlIallfied to he ... cxu;]lIy 
;ICtll·C. and hoped to ciJnfy 
other IIl1su nderstandmgs about 

"YOli don't have to do sc\ 
perfl.!ctiy." Klelll ,ald. 
.. Di fferent people thlllk of 10l·c. 
.ex Jnd illtllnacy differently. 
'lIld e;lch point ' of view h~s 
I ali dil)'." 

According to Klelll. sexual 
awareness includes the three C's 
of good sex: commUnication • 
cOlllmunication and communi
cation. I Ie mallltained that the 
key to good sex is to be honcst . 
consulting and responsible. In 
addition, Klein attributed our 
>ociety's misgiVings about Sl.!X to 
a lack of an adequate mode of 
communication. 

Shaun "ihl·ers. director of 
the Lesbian .ay BiscxU'll 
Transgcndcr Resource Cenrer, 
reaffirmed thiS necesSIty of COIII
munication in sexual activity. lie 
said that one of the topiCS of the 
S.A.W. event "Let's Talk bOl:t 
Sex B.lb)'; The Ins and Ollt~" 
wa~ lhe understandlllg that It', 

OK to me dirty language, slllce 
evcn colloqtnJI eXllal term ' 
h.lve a dirty and neg.Hive cOllno
tHIOIl . 

Sexual Awareness \\'cek 11.1> 
well received by lIIuch of the 

' Sf) comlllunlty. tr.lvlll,ky 
deSCribed the puhloc rcaction ;IS 

very welcollllllg :tnd comlllelld
I'd thc lurnOut .n el'cnr, IlkI' the 
Se~ III the Cmcm.t ~creenlllg of 
"40 Day> and 40 , Ight,." whll:h 
bo,l~ted a crowd of '>ollle 120 
people. 

JessIca Horton/Cuorcion 

Sexual Awareness: Thurgood Marshall College sponsors booths on library 
Walk to promote sex education and the Sexual Awareness Week events. 

Carol Rogers. educational 
spccialist at the Office of 'exual 
llarassmcnt Prevention and 
Policy, wllich co-sponsOlcd the 
Sex In the IIIcma ;,enl.!~. lauded 
the diver e crowd of ulldergratl,. 
graduate srudent, and COIllIIIUIlI
ty member. that attended the 
free scree III ng. 

Participation III '.A.\\' 
el'elllS I n the future . howeler. 
may be Iltlllteti hy indl\1du.tb 
alld group, who do not approve 
of the progralll's lIIethod, . 

,\larsh:tll JUilior JessIca Yu 
c.xpre"cd her rescrvJUOIl> about 
the event ... 

"I think Sexual ,\w.trClle.\ 
\\'eck IS a pO>IIIIe thlllg-, but I 
dOIl't lhllli. It\ helllg ple~elltcd 
In thc right way." ... hc s.lId "Sex 
IS Ilot Itl.e .1 SpOil or J houby; 
It's IIIllLh lIIore weighty titJn 
thal." 

ther indiVIduals who find 
moral conflicts with S.A.W.'s 
approach imply do not particI
pate or promote the aCli~ tiCS. 

nbar Mahar. who IS J 

member of the Musilln tudent 
Association, said. "I t is Impor
tant for people to understand 
all the consequence of hJvlng 
sex Jnd ways to protect your
self. hut as 1uslllns. we bclteve 
the be t and safest method I, 
abstinence ." 

Klein defended sexual cduca
tlon programs by arguing that 
our conlemporary sexualized 
culture IS not encouraged by 
these educatlona! probrrams. but 
IS In r.lct the product of .Idverlls
IIlg. lIIedla. reltglOn and capltal
hm. 

Ibvers .llso dtfTerelltlJted 

See SEX, f>llj!e , , 

By Christine Kwon, Contributing Writer 
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Putting 
• women In 

places of 
legal power 

Chief Judge 
Schroeder 
speaks on 

females in law 
By JESSICA UNGEL 

Senior Staff Writer 

9 

In deciding a major. a career or even 
in trying to find the motivation to study. 
a key consideration IS always whether or 
not it's something worthwhile. or 
whether or not it will have any sort of 
impact. In a lecmre jointly sponsored by 
lhe Warren College Law and Society 
program and the California Western 
Law School. Mary Schroeder. chief 
judge of the U.S. District Court of 
Appeafs for the 9th Clrclllt. attempted to 
respond to the question, "Are women 
ha~ng Jny impact on the legJI protes
slon'" The Jnswer from . chroctier IIa, J 
resounding and CJ(ltIVJUllg yc'>. 

Schroeder IS ccrtJlIlly a woman who 
should know. SIIlCC 1969. her career 
has been J run of lir'ts 'he \Va'> the 
first woman from nzona With .1 paid 
chen to arguc hefore the C'" 

uprerne Court. the first woman on the 
stJtc to become In aSSOClJte, thclI p.lrr
ncr at .1 major 1.111' firm, Jllti the fir't 
IIOll1.ln to '>It on the \n/OIl.l COlirt of 
Appeals. J'h<l'>e .Iu:olllpltshmcllh led 
to an .lppOlnUltent to the U'i D"tnn 
Court of Appe.lh 01 the 9th ('lrLUIt III 
19-9. 

But before that 
string of succe\se,. 
there were mnllcrous 
tnab to be endured. 
Schroeder received 
her bachelor's dq,rree 
III hl,wry frum 
Swarthmore Collcge 
alld her Jun .. pru
dencc degree from 
the rll\'er~It}· uf 
Chicago L.IW 
'choo!. One of IX 
women in a class of 
160. experiences of 
exu.11 dlSCrillllllJOOn 

Blum/CuardlOn 

Mary Schroeder 
Ch'e judge 
lectures on 

women !Ilia .... 

at the niversity of Chicago were COIll-

mon alld COnstant. rangmg from helllg 
picked on by profes"ors to belllg s"{..'Tc
gated from male students, .Icconitng to 

Schroeder. Schroeder recognizes th.lt III 

addiuon to rcalt/lIlg the IIllpOrt.lncc 
such experiences had Oil her own detcr
IIllllaUOII to succeed a, .1 km.tle lawvcr. 
It would be of key Illlport'lnce to future 
female law tudcnb. 

"INomen dcfYlllg thc ,ten:otrpe of 
subllllssiveness helped II o III en who wcrc 
to follow." Schroeder \,lId . .. It I' heCJlhC 
of them that women nOli lIIake up 'i0 
percent of law students." 

\Vi th a law degree frolll the 
University of ChIcago .lIld J sUl"cc"ful 
four-year sti I1l J .1 (1\ iI .!ltol"lle) .It the 
U.S. Departlllent of Justice. Schroeder 
callle to AnlOlI.! looklng to ~tart J pn 
vate practice. It 1001. her 'IX nl()lIlh, 
before he got.l break. '\ltorncy ,\I onr,)c 
McKay. now a Judge Oil the .S J)1\tnn 
Court of Appeal. for the 10th ("mUll, 

helped her ohtalll .1 !.til' cierI.. pO'llion 
With former An/onJ Supreme ( 'ourt 
J liSt Ice J e"e UdJII 

After all Illlrotllll"t1ll1l 110111 l 'CSJ) 
poitllcJI \ClellCe plOle\Sur I'ct"r IrOIl', 
Schroeder d,\<.:lIs\Cd her uwn <':,'(,<':11 -

CIlCC!. III the legal I'rofC\\'III1, gettlllg 

·('C LAW, PIJ~" '0 
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ARENA 

What i Y ur ideal Valentine's Day? 

Law: Lecturer speaks to 
students on political careers 

cominued from p(lge 9 
laughs as well as laments. She ulti
mately focused on what she comid
ers to be the two major impacts of 
women in th c legal profession, 
namely mobility and flexibility, 
mcaning the increased ability to 
move from one firm to another and 
the fluidity of career goals. Before 
women formed a presence as 
lawyers, people stayed at one firm 
and strove for a mall number of 
elevated positions. Now lawyers 
switch from one firm to another 
quite regularly and can be expected 
to achieve any number of positions. 

of female lawyers will extend to a 
situation where "the oath of office 
will be administered hy a woman 
supreme coun chief Justice to a 
woman president." 

Interview by Bani Worth, photos by Jake Mumm 

"I'd want a do:en 
ro~e delIvered to me 
in the morning and 
omeone to cook din
ner for me and take 

me f, r a walk on the 
beach." 

Chrissy Sa, 
Marshall stnior 

"I might take my 
boyfriend [0 one of 
those potter place 
and paint something 

for each other." 

Rachel Keal, 
Marshall junior 

"To have ex on a 
bed of ro es." 

Mike Neumeister, 
Warnn frtshmon 

"Taking a long walk 
0n the beach and 

then making love on 
a heart- haped float-

. " Ie. 

Trey Oldenburg. 
Marshall frtshman 

" pend the Jay with 
my girlfriend, enjoy a 
really fancy dinner at 

the kyroom and 
pend the evening 

lying on a blanket on 
the beach watching 

the tar." 

Ben Yang. 
Sixth Collrgr fnshman 

"Getting a Pizza and 
sitting on the beach. 
With a boy, of cour e. 

Not by myself." 

Leena Hingnikar, 
Roosrvrh stnior 

Although Schroeder agreed that 
there is "still a structured hierar
chy" within the legal profession, 3S 
a result of the increase of practicing 
female lawyers, that tructure is 
"much less trati fied." 

Schroeder's aspirations for 
women in the legal profe sion go 
well beyond her own achievements. 
Recognizing that only 20 percent 
of justices are women, chroeder 
said that there are possibilities 
within the United States, and also 
sees opportunities (or advancement 
in "cultures where women are 
regarded as po ession by hu
bands and fathers." 

Believing that the legal profes-
ion serves as an example for OUler 

fields, Schroeder said that there is a 
need for aerion legally, politically 
and socially to "give an as ist to 
those who ask for assistance in pro
tecting women from the violence 
and dcgrad~tio:: they receive in 
other countries. 

Bur there is a peeific dream 
thar Schroeder has for women in 
the legal profeSSion. Recognizing 
that such a goal will take some time 
before being realized, chroeder 
hopes that eventually the mfluence 

The lecture was one in a series 
of Law and Society prCSCnlatlOn~, 
all of which hal'e different aims as 
far as speaker and cOlllcnt. For 
Schroeder's t:llk, the program's 
sponsors were "hoping she would 
get into current case law where 
women arc making a difference or 
may have some kind of impact in 
the future," said Barbara Sanchez, 
program director of the Law and 
Society program. 

The lecture served nor only as 
an information session for political 
cicnce srudenrs, bur also for 

women curious about the impact 
they personally could have in tak
ing the law as a profession. 

"I'm interested in going to law 
school," aid Jenny Iloang, an 
Eleanor Roosevelt College sopho
more. "I thought it'd be interest 
ing to see if there's a point of 
being a woman in law. It's differ
ent than hearing a man talk about 
it. " 
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crossword :----------, 
ACROSS 
1 Pitcher's miscues 
6 Maglie and Nlineo 
10 Self-images 
14 Argentine plain 
15 Issue forth 
16 Cry of pain 
17 Of the eyes 
18 Okinawa ort 
20 Dish from the 

Ukraine 
23 Comic SkeltOn 
24 Penetrated a thick 

skull? 
25 Like easy-care clothes 
27 Scoundrel 
30 Ride the wind 
31 lcrrible ruler? 
34 Con quarters 
36 Ilaw31ian feasts 
39 Ivey or Elcar 
40 Threesomes 
42 Ritzy wheels 
43 McCowen and 

Guinness 
45 Treat for Rover 
46 Robed 3 
47 4-string guitars 4 
49 _ Haute, IN 5 
51 Tasry tidbits 6 
54 Demolishing 7 
58 Frozen over 8 
59 Cristobal-Balboa ltnk 9 
62 Swear, casually 10 
64 Nuzzle 
65 Structure starter? II 
66 mater 12 
67 Boot tiS 1 3 
68 Scornful look 
69 lot so hot 21 
70 lleallh re,om 22 
71 hon and direct 26 

DOWN 28 
1 Political co.llmons 29 
2 Greek letter 31 

aesar's language 
Ornamental trinkets 
Close to air tra flic 
Stitched 
Hog-wild 
Enraged 
GUides 
Long time between 
dates? 
1 Iighway safeguard 
Orange color 

hcltered from the 
sun 
Partlciatc III ch;lradc~ 
Orchc~tra memUcr 
"Peache~ and Pea r," 
palntcr 
Action word 
George or T. 
Actre s Lupl1lo 

32 Actor Kilmer 
33 Blood vessel problems 
35 Solitary 
37 Actress Thurman 
38 Make lawn repalr~ 
41 MISSIOnary J umpero 
44 Spread slowl), 
48 Tilts 
50 Bigot 
51 Aluminum "tc.lte~ 
52 Eye' prcf. 
53 Nose l11tO 
55 Surmisl! 
56 rostnls 
57 Angry gnc 
60 On th' brim 
61 Disordcrll' situation 
63 Paulo ' 

fe oll/tions, page 10 

Sex: Sexual festivities inform student 
conllnued from /XIge 9 

between the positive sexuality pro
moted in sexual education pro
grams and the negative sexuality as 
portrayed in the mass media . 
POSitive sexual energy, he said, 
respects people and doesn 't objecti-

. ' 

fy them. 
Overall, the introduction of 

exual Awareness Week proved to 
be successful, and the collaborat
ing comminees are already plan
ning for next year's events. 
Stravinsky emphasized .A. W. 's 

purpose to help students and 
direct them to other ervices 
available on campus. 

To find out more information 
about the Office of exual 
I Iara,sment Prevcnllon and Policy, 
go to hup://oshpp.u(sd.dll. 

. want to be a features writer? 
Fill out all aypltcatLOI1 lit the Guardtml office or c-mfltl features@ucsdguardiml.org 

What is UCSD EHtension? 
EHlension turns your educa
tional credentials Into real 
life achievements. 

With Instructors who not 
only teach. but also work 
day to day In thew selected 
profeSSions. come and see 
how they can change your 
life. 

See what UCSD EHtenslOn 
!las to offer you. 

www.eHtension.ucsd.fldu 

UCSD 
EXTENSION 

FEATURES II 

v,\CROBREW SPECIAl 
Rogue $499 Portland 

Gold. ectar 6.PACK 
Fire tone plus lox & C V 

ijOVER 300 BEERS, specializing in micro-breweries 

• Imported cigarettes, cloves, and American Spirits 
• Premium cigars and accessories 

TRY OUR SANDWICH DELI! ~ 

~
.. . ... '. CHECK OUT ••• 

;:.; {.::.::.:,":. Our vast selection of gih wraps, greeting cards, gourmet 
.... pastries, chocolates, specialty wines and liquers! 

0)'100040 • 

Dynamic bU$ine$$e$ demand diver$e 
talent. At 80 8iosciences Pharmingen 
we seek talent With an eye for innovation 
and a pa$Slon for finding solutiOns 

Visit us on the web at 
www.bdbiosciences.com/careers 

@BD 
BD Biosciences 

Plenty of Places Make Copies 
We Take An OriBinai Approach™ 

La Jolla - UTe 
Costa Verde 

Shopping Center 
8650 Genesee Ave. Ste. 200 

(858)457-9500 

Electronic File SubmiSSion 
High Resolution Sannlng 
PresentAtions, Manuals and Reporb 
H1shSpnd Copylns 
Engineering Copies 
Black & White Posters 
Color Copies . Big Color Posters 
Professional Bindery . Fax Services ____ -_ 

OSI Internet Access· Passport photos 
..... Pide U, • Delh,., 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

No Blood for Oil? Read the Rouge 

Forum News online. 
Rougeforum.org. You can compre· 
hend and change the world. (2120) 

Tell us what's BEST! Our survey is 

online at www.ucsdguardian .org. 
(313) 

THE UCSD GUARDIAN 

CLAsSIFIEDS 
The UCSD GuardlOn reselVes the nght to claSSify, edl~ delete offenSive words and pharst'S, 
and/OI refuse any and all advertisements WIthout pnor nobficdbon. The Mvertlser Will not 
hold the GuardIan lIahle for any clarms resutnng from the publlcanon of the advenlsemenL 
The publIsher "" II also not be held accountable for any c/alm lrom an agreement made 
between the advertiser and the consumer 

Copy should be revrewed by the advertl~r for errors In Older to be corrected In the next 

regular Issue, all errors must be reported by the corresponding deadline. Credit WIll on~ be 
gIVen for the Incorrect portlon of the advertisement There are no refunds for cancellanons 

Ple.s .. send .11 corr .. spond .. nce re,.rdinc Classifieds to: 
UCSD Guardi.n, Attn: Ca.ssifieds, 9500 Gilmn D,ive '0316, t.. Joll., CA 92093. 
Actual location: Stud<ent Cent .. r A, Room 217. 

Classified LINE 
AD Rates 

Students: Sl pet' 20 words 

Faculty & Staff: U pet' 20 words 

All others: S7 pet' 20 WOI'ds 

Advance payment IS requrred 

Classified DISPLAY 
AD Rates 

510.00 per column inch 
Oeildlines: 

PubiKaOOll Qale Orsplay Ads 

Mond<ey Noon Thul$. 
Thursday Noon Mon. 

lin. Ads 

1 pm Thurs. 
1 pm Mon. 

TIME IS RUNNING OUT! You can 

send a FREE VALENTINE PER

SONAL by email! Send to ads@ucs· 
dguardian.org and specify ' Val 

Personal" in the subject line! 

Deadline: 5 pm today. Published 
THIS Thursday. (2110) 

Clilsslfted Line Ads ilppeilr In both the Ciardliln PRINT ilnd ONUNE edldons. 

Pannlk ln Coffee and Tea (10% stu· 

dent discount!) . 7467 G irardAve., La 
Jolla, CA 92037 . Phone # 
858.454.5453. (2110) 

EMPLOYMENT 

A + SUBS - Preschool 
Substitutes, aides, & 

teachers. All areas, fu ll 
time, flex ible part time 

hours $700-$1050 hourly 

Call Jacki 
858·565·2144 

AnENTION STUDENTS • $16 

Base/Appt • Paid Weekly. Customer 
Service/Sales PT/FT openings, per· 

manent & temporary wiflexlble 

sch~dule Ideal for students 

Scholarships/Internships possible 
Full training provided Fun environ· 
ment Call 760.942 1223 wwwwork. 
forstudents com (6/5) 

Bartender Trainees Needed $250 a 
day potential Loca l Positions 

1 8002933985 ext 208 (2113) 

SWIM INSTRUCTORS $10·S16 
HR S D 858.273 7946; No 
County 760.744 7946 (3/13) 

Frrar Tux Shop is seeking pit sales 

associate for a high volume store In 
Kearney Mesa. No experience nec· 

essary. FleXible hours. Hourly and 

commiSSion. $7-9, depending on 

experrence . Contact Drew @ 
858.565.0111 . (2110) 

Earn S I ,000·$1,000 
for your Student Group 
In just l hours! 

Multiple fund rais ing options available. 
No carwashes. No raffles. lusl successl 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly. 
Get with the programs that work

' 

),Iur Trusud Snurtt (or Cnlltgt fundraw"R 

888-92)-12]8. wwwumpU\h,lOdr.uuI (om 

$1500 weekly polential mailing our 

Circulars. No experrence required. 

Free information packel Call 
203683.0202. (3113) 

Day Camps seek summer staff resld· 

Ing In the San Fernando/ConelO 

Valleys Earn $2800-$3500+. 
BBB 7B4 CAMP or www.workal · 
camp.com (6/5) 

PR Internship · Comm or Jour stu· 

dent MWF 8-12 min. wage, send 
resume fx 858453 .9079 or aharbert 

@ behmedla.com No attachments 
(2110) 

Part -time garden work , La Jolla . 

GRE/GMAT TEST PREP 
36-hour course runs Feb. 18-Mar. 15 (4 evenrngs & 2 Saturdays) 

$325 
Best p"ce In townl Additional 25% off for UCSD students. 

www.mcnsion.ucsd.cdu 
or call (858) 534-3400. Ask for section 03875 J. 

LIVE AND LEARN 

JAPANESE! 

.. 
UCSD 
EXTENSION 

tudy in Tokyo at the prestigIOus Wastda Univtr ity for 
Summer, Winter or Spring: 

• Summer Japanese Program 

July 9 - August) 9, 2003 
• Transnalional Program of Comparmve US.Japanese Societies 

January 12 - June 25 , 200 

Scholarships of up to $1000 are aV311dblc for (he Tr Jll.Inatronal 
Program. For more information, CO maCl : 

Waseda Oregon Office 

Portland State University 
(800) 823-7938 www.wasedaoregon.org 

email:info@wasedaoregon,org 

Strength needed, some experience. 

858.784.8105, call , leave name and 
telephone #. (2110) 

commission. Own car and insur· 

ance. Good residual income. Leave 
message· 888.288.7107. (2110) 

Econ.lCalculus expert needed by 

SD·based retailer to assist with pay. 

rol/ modeling. $15+lhour. Contact 
Larry· "Iarry @emerch.com" (2113) 

Valentine's Floral. Delivery and 

clerks needed, Costa Verde Center. 
858.622.9999, ask for Sara. (6/10) 

Wanted' part· lime bartenders, cock· 

tail waitresses, bands, djs for spring. 
873 Turquoise Street, P.B. (2124) 

Female student needed for stats 

study. Flex hours. Pan·tlme $t5-20 
hr. 805.886.4090 (2120) 

Pan time baby·siner for 13 yr, 9 yr 
olds $9 per hour. 2:30-6 pm, 3-4 

days per week. Must have car and 

relerences. Options to work entire 
summer 8-5pm at negollated rale. 

Del Mar location . 858.9670330 
(2118) 

Part Time Event & Game Staff 
Needed. Interactive Game Renta l 

Company for Corporate Events Fun 
work ing enVironment, will train. 
858.6226613 www partypals com 
(2110) 

Managers 

S50oo/month . 
wanted 

Full/Part Time 
Earn 

No 
expo necessary We'll train· call now! 
1 800.3840409 (2110) 

Camp Wayne for Girls- Northeast 
Pennsylvania (6/19.8116/03) If you 
love Children and want a carrng, fun 

enVIronment , we need female staff 

a s Directors and Instructors for: ten· 
nis, golf, gymnastics , swimming, 

waterSkiing , salling, team spor/s, 

cheerleadlng, ropes, 

camping/nature , drama, ceramiCS, 
photography, vldeography, 
sllkscreen, batik, prrnlmaklng, sculp· 

ture, callrgraphy, gUitar, jewelry 

plano, aerobiCS, martial arts, bakrng. 
Other posilions: Group leaders, 
admlnlstratlve/drrver, nurses (RN 's). 

On·campus Interviews February 24th 
at the Career ServICes Center, 2nd 

floor. Apply online at www.camp· 

wayneglrls .com or call 

1.800.279.3019. (3/3) 

Independent contractor wanled· 

Need it typed? Don't have 
time or motivation? 

" EDITING · S35Ihr 2 hr m."mum 
• ACADEMIC PAPERS · Wpg, dbl·sp • 

Students only 
" REVISIONS · $35Ihr, 1 hr mrn""urn 
• UGAl TRANSCRIPTION· $401111 

• PSYCHOLOGICAL TRANSCRIPTION . S251hr 
• RtsUMtS • $15 - No counsel1ng 

P.yment before delivery 
Cash. GIllICk PlyPal, E-Goid 

PIOf9CIS recerved VII ertI8II & lax 
PIU & deJNery lee $500 rnnIII'lIm 

5O'l(, nonreilnlable depoen fniY be reql.lled 
Corporal SeMce Agreement reqlMrea 

lJmoled d.entele 

(888) 288·7101 - M"",I 

, ROOMMATES 

Del Mar, Beautiful house on the 

beach. Laundry and parking avail· 
able Share roomlbath· $SOO/month 

for spring quarter. Call Heather at 
858.793.8213 . (2110) 

Roommate Needed! Spring/Summer 

2003. Move in Saturday March 

22nd. Beautiful Mira Mesa 2-story 

home. Movle·screen entertalnmenl 
system. Room includes walk·,n·clos· 

et. $594/mo. Home·Owner's 
Insurance. Pool/Spa and Barbecue. 

Contact Tina ASAP 858.566.5649 or 
858.449.8462 (3/13) 

FOR RENT 

Condo for rent , $1550. West Mrra 

Mesa. 2bd/ 2 1/4ba f loft, fireplace, 

all appliances , new carpet , pooVspa, 
near sports park. 858.547 .3880 
(2110) 

UTC 3/1.5 WI D SpacIous . Day: 
858.4815977, Night: 858.531 .1366. 
Sublet till 8/15 $1500/mo (2113) 

Clalrmont·Mesa area of San Diego 

Cozy one bdmn, one bath approx. 
600 sq. ft. Starting at $850. Xlnt 

move·ln special. Great amenities. 

CALL TODAY 858.292.7112 (2127) 

FOR SALE 

IKEA furniture , white coHee table $40 
obo, birch color dinene set $150 obo, 
blue couch $220 obo. SELECT 

COMFORT KING SIZE (mattress, 

foundation , frame) $1200 abo, and 

etc. Call 858.793.1633 (2110) 

2000 MltsublShl Eclipse GT. All 
upgrades. V6 engine 17' rims. 

Euro tarl lights . Infinity system. 

,-----------
: BRENDAAnAMS 

( formerly at 'liMO UT ) 
now at 

SllON IEIUI GENS 

:50% 
:OFF* 
I *H ' I a,rcut, reI $4(1 

I * Up do or Makeup, "I $45 

I * Color or Foil H iLius, ... s.s 
.s 7S 

I COOpotl vohd WI'" Brencla only 

I 7770 Regents Rd. 
I 1''''17,9226 111.22'"4157 L __________ _ 

M NDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 200J 

Autosport shifts. Excellent condition. 
619.563.4824 (2110) 

1994 Chevy Tahoe Blazer, 2 door, 

AC , trailer hitch , power everything, 

100,000 miles , $8000 OBO. 
619.701.0983, Gary. (2127) 

WANTED 

~~~~~~ 
~ WOMEN ~ 
~ BE AN ANGEL!!! ~ 

DONATE EGGS! 
~ If you are 2 1-30 ~ 
~ years, healthy, bright ~ 
~ and responsible ~ 

... 1-800-939-6886 ... 
~ All nationalities needed ~ 
V' GENEROUS V' 
~ COMPENSATION! ~ 

~~~~~~ 
SSS Eyebllnk Study - earn S26011 
Healthy males needed: 18-35, right· 

handed, drug·free, no psychiatric hiS· 
tory. Studies on M-F, 8-4 only. UCS· 

DMC , Hillcrest. 619.543.2314 . 
(2110) 

Ch inese egg donors wanted . 

Guarantee prrvacy and high compen· 
sallon ($20,000) Please contact. 
lifelvf@yahoo.com (2113) 

Volunteers paid $30 for an Interview. 

If you are entirely of Chinese, 

Japanese, or Korean descent, age 
21-26, call 552-8585 ex. 5590. (3/13) 

Egg Donors Needed. Age 19·29, 

excellent compensa tion . Call 

Melissa@ BUi lding Families 
800.790.7633. (8/11) 

SERVICES 

DOTUTOR.com Need a TUTOR? 

Hundreds of tutors to your home, all 

subjects, any level , discount pack· 

ages available. 877.DO.TUTOR, we 
are hlrrng. (3/13) 

WWW.SDBankruplcy.com Thomas 

J. McKinney, Attorney at Law, 
619.296.0022, fleXible hours, MISSion 
Valley office (4117) 

New Years Resolution? Usa lost 25 

Ibs In 1 monlh! John lowered his cho
lesterol! Natural·Guaranleed. Free 

Sampfes! 866.339.6616. (3/13) 

Compuler problems??? Call or email 

The Computer Friend , 858205.9845 
or mbmartin @ucsd.edu . (2110) 

Did you know if you have earned 

Income on a W-2 on 1099 you are eli· 
glble for the "Hope/Lifetime Learn ing" 

tax credit? Student discounts avail· 

able for tax preparallon. Mallett & 

Barnes Tax Service 619.698.5524 
(2120) 

PERSONALS 

To the sexy ladles of 2226: I tiP some 

gin for you and pray for belter days 

BLIND DATE UPDATE : Last Frrday, 

our G.P.T (Guard ran Psychic Team) 
read hundreds of applications and 

selected the lucky couple! Check out 

the winners In thiS Thursday's 
Guardian! (2110) 

TIME IS RUNNING OUTI You can 

send a FREE VALENTINE PEA

SONAl by email! Send to ads@ucs· 
dguardian.org and speCify "Val 

Personal" In the subject line! 
Deadline: 5 pm today. Publlihed 

THIS Thursdiiy. (2110) 

MON DAY, FEBRUARY 10,2003 

MON. FEB. 10 
ARTS 

, "Insgnti.tions: Out of O,der', l2-Spm @ 

the Herbert Marcuse Gallery of the Visual Arts 
Facility at UCSD. This exhibit, described as an 
exploration of the tensions between possibili· 
ty and constraint within softwa,. art, will be 
on display during the above hours through 
Friday, feb. 141h. Reception will concllude, 
Friday @ 7pm. 

CAREER 
• R .. sume Writine for Intemships, II am· 
12;15pm @CareerServicesC.nt.r. N.ed 
help developing a resume for internship posi· 
tions? Attend this workshop to get some tips 
on how to write a winning internship resume. 
534.3750 

THE UCSD GUARDIAN 

, Int .. rvi .. win, to Win, 2-3pm @ Career 
SelVices Center. In today's tough economy, 
your job interview can mak. or break an 
. mployer's decision to hire you. Attend one of 
these workshops and learn interviewing tech· 
niques to start strong and be a winner! 534-
3750. 

for the week of Feb. 10 to 16 

C L U B S 
, Coil .. , .. Dtmocr~ts MeetIng. 7·8pm, HSS 
1305. General meeting of the UCSD College 
Democrats. Questions? Email us at ucsd· 
d.ms yahoo.com 

LE Q..U,fUS 
, Guest Speaker Jitendra Malik from UC 
8erkeley. ' Ecoiociul Studies .nd Visu.1 
G,oupin,," 12 noon, Room 003 Cognitive 
Science BUilding. UCSD. 

, "Cell III. Md Gen .. dc Ori,ins of 
My .. lin~tine Cells in th .. Vert .. brlte Centr.f 
N .. rvCKIs Syst .. m,' noon, Center for Molecular 
GenetICS, first lloor conferenc. room. Charles 
Stiles, Dana·Farber Cancer Instrtute. For info, 
call 858.534.6568. 

• History of Politiul Activism . t UCSD, 
6pm, Cross Cultural Center Lecture Room. 
Students and alumni diSCUSS the roots of stu· 
dent political activism .nd UCSD. for info, call 
858.534.2499. 

- "'Tr.nsdiKipliMry Mi,r.dons of Olid<etiv .. 
Phosphoryf-'ion," William 8echtel, ~t. of 
Philosophy, UCSD. 4pm, in the H&SS, room 
3027. 

TUES. FEB. 11 
ACADE MI C 

, Gofden Key Honour Soddy Info T,blu, 
t lam-3pm LIbrary Watk. Come learn 
about all the ben.flts of being rn an rnlerna 
tlonally recognIzed honour SOClfry. ThIS year's 
deadhne to loin" March 14, 200l, and the 
InductiOn WIll be Aplll 13, 2003 Table Will be 
out all week (through feb. 14) 

CAREER 
• OECaF, loam-3pm @ PIIC. C.nte, 8allroom 
A and B. Oisciplin .. s of Encine .. rinc Car .... r 
Fair 

- On·c.m .. r.: Practice Interviews for 
Employment (sign up), IOam·12pm Career 
S.rvices Center. Practice answering inteNlew 
questions on camera. Improve you delivery 
and get feedback from your peers and an 
advisor (2-hour workshop). Limittd space. 
534-3750 

C L.!!Jl ~ 
, V.' .. ntin .. G,.ms for lMino lit.,.cy Drive, 
IOam-2pm Library Walk. Support Lamda 
Theta Nu Sorority, Inc. with the Latino L~eracy 
DII\I~ by donating money for a Valentine 
Gram. We WIll be tabling at library walk 
through friday, Feb. 14. 

~TU R ~ 
, R ... ell .. Forum: DIY. Sobef , 5:30pm, 

APPLY NOW 
for the 

Fish and Game 
Warden Cadet 

EXAM 

Neurosci.nces Instrtute. Sobe( author of the 
award-winning book, "Galileo's Daughter,- will 
diSCUSS her latest work, "Letters to Father," and 
the art of science Wilting. AdmiSSion: 135. For 
informatIOn, call 858.534.3400 or emaIl rev· 
elleforum@ucsd.edu. 

, R .. , .. nts L .. ctur .. : "The Unfinished A,end.: 
Women in Sci .. nce ~d En,interine: 6pm, 
Institute of t h~ American Building. Copley 
International Conference Center. Elga 
Wasserman, author of " The Door to the 
Dream," will speak on possible causes for the 
scalcity of women in the seniOr ranks of sci· 
ence and engineellng. For info. call 
858.534.6237. 

• "EHects of N.noscal .. DorMins on th .. 
Photophysics of Conju,at.d Polymers: 4pm, 
Pacdic Hall, room 4500. Chllstopher Bardeen, 
Universny of Illinois. 

RELIG IOUS 
, Plogram for the Siudy 0/ Religion hosts an 
Informational forum for Undergraduates 
regarding the interdisciplinary degre.s In 
"Study of Relicion' , II :30am·1 :30pm Price 
Center: IMne Room. The olfector, Professor 
Arthur Oroge (12:3() t :30) wdl be availabl. to 
answer questions. Handouts regarding new 
courses, the major, doubl. major, minor, study 
abroad opportun~ies and how leligion courses 
can meet some college requirements will be 
available. 

WED. FEB. 12 
ACADEMIC 

• Australia/N.w Zoaland Programs Abroad 
Info S.ssion, 2 :3(}4pm li' International 
Center Lounge. Head over heels about down 
under' Come learn about study, work, and 
travel opportunities in Australia and New 
Zealand! UC credit available. Call 534.1123 
abroad ucsd.edu 

ART S 
, Poetry Rudinc by L.urie W •• ks, 4:30pm 
at the Visual Arts Center Performance Space. 

• SONOR, Mandevrlle Center Audrtollum. 
Contemporary ensemble concert. 8pm. 
Admission: general, 1 to; faculty/ staff/UCSD 
students/seniors, sa. 

CAREER 

• Careers rn Education' Pr.p.rine To 8e • 
T .. .ch .. " Couns .. lor, 0' Princip.I, 4-5:3Opm 
Panel @ Caree, Services Center. Hear from a 
school teacher, counselor, and a Teacher 
Education Program representatIVe about the 
reward, and challenges of the .ducatlon plO· 
fessIDn. 534-4939 

CLUBS 
, H.bigt For Hum.mty, 6pm, Pllce Center 

Exam requlrem.nts: 60 semester college units, 18 of which must be 
in b iological sciences, police science or law enforcement, natural 
resources conservation, ecology, or related field . For complete 
requirements , see .WWW.dfg.ca.gov/hrb/pagesicurrentdfgexams.html 

MaUlhe application 10: Department of Fish and Game, Attn : Exam 
Unit, Room 1217, P.O.Box 944209, Sacramento, CA 94244-2090. 

you MUST Includ. a SIal. of California Application (form 6781. 
downloadable from the State Personnel Board website at 
(www" pb,ca,goy) AND a complote cour.e list (especially the reqUired 
18 units) 

For more Information, please contact Human Resources at 
(916) 653-8120 

Cove. Info session. For mfo, call 
858.638.8 t 22. 

LECTU ~E S 
, UCSD CONNECT TKhnoiocy Fin~d.1 
Forum, 9am, Sheraton Harbor Island Hotel. 
Cost: 1375. For info, call 858.964.1300. 

• M .... t ... Author, noon, first floor of book· 
store. P-,rici. Chu,chland, chair of the UCSD 
Oept. of Ph~osophy, will discuss her new 
book, "Brain·Wise: Studies in 
Neurophilosophy." For info, call 858534.7306 

, "Th .. caI-(1T) Procr.m in Di,i~ly En.bI .. s 
Genomic Medicin.: Lawrence Small, director 
of Cal (IT), UCSD 4pm In tho Center of 
Molecul.r Genetics. 

, "Revolutions.nd Ideoiocy in 19th Century 
Europ.,'Thomas Cardoza, UCSD lecturer. 7-
8'3Opm in the Copley International 
Conference Center at the Inst~ute of the 
Americas. 

, 'No But B .. yond Re.ch: Th .. Int .. m.tion.' 
Vision of BI.ck Music," Jpm, SSB, room t07. 
DaOlel Widener, UCSO For info, call 
858.5343276. 

• ' Movin, in a FOC: Illusions in Motion 
Perc .. ption," 5:30pm, UCSD Faculty Club. 
UCSO psychologist, Stuart Antis. SOCIal 
Science Supper dub. Cost:S65. For reserva· 
tions or rnfo, call 858.822.062 t 

THURS. FEB. 13 
CAREER 

, Dioscienc. Car •• rs Ind Eduution, l1am· 
12.30pm Panel @ Career SeMces Center. 
Rapid growth and tho cross-dlsclplinary nature 
of biOSCIence research are c,.atlng new 
opportunloes in the b'OSCience Industry listen 
as panelists diSCUSS what thIS could mean for 
you in your career search. Panehsts to Include: 
a universny chancellor, a CEO /rom a biotech 
company, and a biOSCience venture capnallst. 
534-4939. 

• C~reers Usine l.n,!HOee Skills, 2-l .3Opm 
Panel Career SeMces Center. Htar from a 
panel of profeSSionals who use fOleign Ian· 
guage and lingUIstics as an integral past 0 

their careers. 534.3750. 

, On-c.me,.: Practice Interviews for 
Prof .. ssion.1 School. 2-4pm @ Career 
SeNlCes Center. See yourself on videotape in 
a mock rnterview dUllng thIS small group 
worUhop. PractICe wrth, and get feedback 
/rom, your peers and an advisor. Sign up in 
advance. Must show "Interview letter" from 
professional school to sign up (858) 534-
4939. 

• "Interviewinc & Beyond". 6pm @ PrICe 
Center Gallery A. NelVOus about Intervlewong 

On Frrday, our G.P.T. (Guardian 
PsychiC Team) read hundreds of 
applrcatlons that were surprrslngly 

ImpreSSive. From actors to 
alhletes , hopeless romantics to 
hilarious CYniCS, II was a challenge 
10 match people and select the 
lucky couple. But, It has been 

done l Check out the wi nners tn 
Thursday's Valentine Issue. 

Although Its too late to apply for 
the Corporate Limo and the La 
Jolla Chart House dinner, you 

can stili send d Valentine personal 
to adsOucsd,uardian.or,. 

And, these tokens of love are free I 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 13 

FEATURED THIS WEEK .. 

Soiree for Music Lovers 
Mandeville Recital Hall, Bpm 

Janos Neygesy and fr iends present t 8th and 19th century 
cha mber music by Corelli, 

Boccherrni, Schumann and I: j 3 ~ :1 
Brahms. Admission : general, S10; facul · _ _ = = _ 
ty/staff/UCSD students/seniors, S8. 

Valentine's Day, Fri. Feb. 14th 

for med school or other health professions? 
FREE SEMINAR ,given by a voting member of 
the UCLA Med School Admissions Committee. 
Co·sponsored by KAPLAN and HMP3. 
Refreshments WIll be served. 

CLUBS 
, Up With Hip Hop Series, P.rt 2: "Hip Hop 
for the Peopl .. " panel discussion, 6pm 
Cross Cuhural Center. Come be a part of a 
discussion along wrth other hip hop communi· 
ty members on how hip hop culture IS used 10 
organlle the communny. Featured panel 
includes Prof. Victor Viseca and Prof. Georg. 
Lips~z. Presented by UCSDHipHop.org and 
the Cross Cultural Center. 
www.ucsdhiphop.org 

HEALTH 
- UCSD lidl'" Scienc .. Center .nd School of 
Medicin .. M .... ti"" noon, UCSD Medical 
Center, Hillcres~ small dining room. Meeting 
wrlt address he.lth ISSueS that face members 
of the lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender 
community. For Info, call 858.822.3493. 

LECTURES 
• Professor Georg. Lewos of the DepL of 
Music. UCSD Will speak on "The Secret Lov .. 
between Interactivity Md ImprcMsWon,' 
7 :3Opm, Peterson Hall, Room t 10. Flee and 
open to the public. 

FRI. FEB" 14 
C L U B S 

• H __ i Oub c.nely l .. i S.I .. , 9am·5pm 
Library Walk. Need sweets for your sweetie? 
Support the Hawaii Club and help fund the" 
annual Luau! For more info on other HawaII 
dub events: ucsdhawaiiclub yahoo com. 

LECTURES 
• "Inlecr.ted Microf.briuted D .. vic. 
TechnololY: Microw.1I PeR, Microchip 
EI.ctrophoruis and Bipolymer Separations," 
3pm, Warren Lecture Hall, room 211 1. Andras 
Gutman, Torrey Mesa R.search InstItUte For 
Info, call 858.822.4997. 

SAT. FEB. 15 
ARTS 

• Noon., Vincenzo lellini, 5pm, Mandeville 
Center, Erikson Hall (8210). Opera video pr~ 
sentation. For Info, call 858.534.4830. 

SUN. FEB. 16 
ARTS 

, FMTuqUitO" I!HOM Amay., 1:30pm, 
UCSD's Mandeville Auditorum. At only t8 
years old, Farruqurto is a phenomenon in 
Spain and is regarded as one of the most 

faithful representatives of Aamenco Puro, 
along with Juana Amaya who is known for her 
powerful expression and footwork, thIS is sur. 
to be a captivating evening of music and 
dance. Tickets: GA.S30, Sr. Citlzen:S27, 
StudentoS 15. 

WEEKLY 
ART S 

• Ginc.r Ch., ' YlnC and Yone in love~ 
l.nu.ry 17-Febru.ry 13. UCSD Price Center 
Gallery MB. Gallery Hours. Mon thru Frr 9am· 
6pm. 

CAB!...E R 
, Applvine to Prof .. ssional 0' Gradu.te 
School? Make an appointment to see one of 
our expert advisors. (858) S34-49l9 

, On-c.mpus inlervi .. winc. January 23· 
March 7, tim.s varying. Career SeMces Center, 
2nd Floor. For detaI ls on how to SIgn up and 
to view the interview listings, go to 
h~p:llcareer. ucsd.edu or call 5346710. 
Resume submiSSion deadlines vary. 

CLUBS 
• Sports C.r Oub Weekly MHtincs, Thursdays 
T8A. http//autosgroupsyahoo.com/grouP/ 
sccucsd/ 

• DIs .nd Vinylphilu Club Meetings. 
Wednesdays, 7pm In the Media Lounge. 
Learn about our free training seminars and 
on-<:ampus parties or Just come hang out and 
have fun 

, APSA General Body Meetings are ",ery 
EVEN week, Tuesdays 6 30pm the Cross 
Cu~ural Center. 

• FMLA Weekly Meetines, Thursdays, 4 l Opm 
Women s Center. Think you're a feminist' 

Come to our m<'eting and help au ,,,,h our 
exerting new prolectS! 

HEALTH 
• Student Health is h.re for YOU! We re a 
full seMce cloniC open to ALL reglltered stu· 
dents. You can use all the ser.Kes of Student 
Health legardless of your health Insurance sta· 
tusl Apporntments for phYSICIan VISIts and 
specIalty clrnlCS Call 534-8089. Wa' ·m for 
Urgent Care weekdays 8am-4.30pm (Weds. 9· 
4:30pm). ViSIt us online: wwwucsd.edu/shs 

, Emergency Contracepllon. annual exams, 
STD tests, pregnancy tests, birth control pre· 
Kllptlons, and health tducatlon-all at the 
Wom .. n's Oinic of Siudent Health. Call 534 
8089 for appt. Completely confident .. 1. 

RELIGIOUS 
,Sh.bb.t Services & Dinn .. " 6:30pm Fridays 

InternatiOnal Center. 10m the Jewish com· 
mUnlty for Shabbat seNlces followed by a free 
kosher dmner. 

Campus calend<er submiSSIons may be turned In at the Guard .. n office, Student Center Bldg. 
A. or faxed to (15. )534-7691 . Send by Email to ads ucsdcu.rdi.n.orc and 

specify thaI rt IS a cal.ndar submi""",. Deadline lpm Thursd.y. 

Thousands of dollars 
are still available 
to you for '02·'03 

school year! 

We pay, you study" " " 
graduate debt-free! 

Education Investments: 
You pay less when you earn less 
and more when you earn more. 

www. aboutREEF_org 
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Torrey Pines: PGA Tour coming t town 
umt/llll~j from IklJ:l! 16 

,horter holes, e.lch goiter In the 
fidJ ot" th~ Bmck II 111 pl'l} Jw,t one 
rnullJ Oil the ~ onh Course on 
either '1hm,da\' or rndl\, of the 
i >hok· l'\'cm, . . 

In l.1(t, the :(lUth Cour,c II:!' 

rClloLltl'd In 2002 to 1ll,Ike It more 
dIfficult. hopelullr CJtchln~ the 
C\'C of the PC. \ 'lllllr 3nd COn\111<'
ing It t<l hnng thl 200 t.:.S. Open 
to -!l'Tre, Pme. The IS-hole 
courst: wuk .1 IllJJur f.lceltlt "hen 
the "L ~ , Open DoctDr" Rec 
Jon.:" whu helped remodcl 
Bethpage, the ho.,t of the :?OO:? 
L' .'. Open, completel) renovated 
the South Lour,e to len~then 
.llmo;.t every hole, rcdesigl; and 
"dd -7 hrand nell hunkers, and 
recomour greem. A; a result, the 
PGA lour has recently Jnnounced 
thJt the South Course will be the 
ite Df the 200 U .. Open. 

"They play a PCA Tour event 
there every year," \Vydra said about 
the Torrey Pines GolfCoUTse. "You 
get to test your skills on a course 
that the pros play. And now the 
US. Open is coming here. That 
makes it even more important." 

\Yydra said he IS gomg to take 
thiS rare opportunIty Df haVIng 
profeSSIonals playing at a local 
course to try to learn from watch 
mg Ihem. I [e has assigned each 
golfer on the lIC D golf team to 
follow a PGA player at the Buick 
[m'lIa tHlI1dl IIho ha J sund ar 
body typc or \\ IIlg style to that of 
the Jma teur player. 

-Jorrey rilles trea t~ golf fam 

! 

Adam Breddel/GuordKln 

Ready to go: These grandstands that line the 18th green on the South Course 
Will be filled come Feb. 15 and Feb. 16, the final two days of the BuICk Invitational. 

with its capacity to atlTact the likes 
of Tiger Woods or Phil Mickelson, 
but that is not it 's true chann. 

,·It's the dimate, the ocean and 
the torrey pinc," said golf cour e 
tarter Miguel Castillo about 

some of the course's attractions. 
" It '~ the .whole ,~ean thing -
can t dupltcate It. 

Although the foreca t for thc 
upcomlllg week calls for scattered 
howers on Fcb. 14 and Feb. 16, 

golrer coulJ nevcr be dlSJppolnt
eclwlth the atmosphere at l'Orrey 
Pllle~ , or the breathtaklllg vie\\ s of 
downtOwn La Jolla and the PaCIfic 
Oceall from the top of the clIffs 

behind the green on o. 12 of the 
outh Course, or from the tee box 

of No. 4 on championship course, 
no matter how gloomy the sky 
might be. 

"Being on a cliff side, next to 
the Pacific Ocean. Doesn't get any 
bettcr than that," \Vil on said 
about La Jolla' major attraction. 
.. at many like it." 

The opcning round of the 
2003 BUIck [m'itatlonal on the 

'onh and South Courses tarls at 
a. m. on Feb. 13. Tickets at the 

gate are 20 for Feb. 13 and Feb. 
14, and 2S for Feb. 15 and Feb. 
16. I [owevcr, the Tmon golf tcam 

Volleyball: Tritons lose 3~O and 3" 1 to BYU 
cuntmtled from p«ge I b 

a Waller dropped 15 lulls .md 
Young Jdded 11 to pace a TntOn 
offense that stayed oght with B YU 
all c\emng, but wa~ felled 111 three 
g"rncs (ill.] ,30-1 ,30-27). 

Perrlnc dlshcd out 46 aS~ISts rn 
the lu), and Icd rus Icarn WIth clghl 
dl !-'!; , while IIhero Chm \10TUlIlcr 

picked up seven 111 hIS n:rurn to the 
Imeup after a foot II1)U1)·. 

The Tritons committed 25 
attack errors to 16 for BYU and 
were out-blocked hy a 14-4 mar
gill. 

After J fruslrJting set of cio,c 
10\5e" Pernne'> \t.atemcnt about 
what hl\ tcam II auld do rCII1JlI1cd 

sllllple . 
" ""'c're)u t gOll1g to work hard 

III pmcoce,· he sa Id . 
The Tmon wtll have the week 

to prepare before headIng to 
, 'orthern C~ltf()m'J for J rll 0-

gamc .,wlng Fcb. 14 and Feb. 15 
agalllst lIll1\'cr Ity of the P JClfic 
and Stanford UnIversIty. 

Read about how the men's basketball team faired last 

weekend on line at http://WMN.ucsdguordion.org. 

CALL US 
FOR LUNCH 

DELIVERY OR CARRYOUT 

Two Large, Two Topping 

$12.99 
L trTlIl(.l(1 DL~"Ufy AtOd DcJfw(fty eM' ~ May ApPly 

NOt valid wr1h any othe' O"9r CuSI0m8f pafS all apphcabie sales 1a.( 
Valod ",,11 al San Otego Counly Papa Jolin SPill. SIOIes 

Exp ires 3/3/03 

One Large, One Topping 

$6.99 

Two Large, Two Topping, Breadsticks 

$1nd9':99 
LIm.rflO ()(1:vOI, Alu, Doh,ory Cll/Jfgos May Apprl 

Noc v.hd wtlh Iny other otter Cu.,orne, paiS U appltcabte $8 S lilA 
Valid My at San 01800 County Pipe John S PIZza StOle. 

E ires 3/3/03 

~ ---
ANY SIDE ITEMS Cheeseslicks, 8readstlcks I 

$1])(i"'O'FF i 
lmtl(Jd DoIt,ort AI... DorNoty Chat • Mdy AiJply lm"Od {)(,/,.{)fy Ali a Dohvety C'''''{)IIS Mdy Apply I 

Not valid with lilY OCher oller CUllome' ","Y' .1 oppkable aalel IU NO! volld 'NI1II .ny OIhe, oller CuI/orner ","Y' . , ~bIe sal •• lax I 
Volod only II San Ooego County Papa John. PIZZI So",.. "hd only II San Otego Coumy Pop. John • PILl. 51"'.' 

Explr .. 3/3/03 I Expir •• 3/3/03 I -----------------------------------
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No.2 Roadrunners dominate 
women's basketba1185,57 

UC D fall to C UB n Feb. 7 and 
then to Warrior in tight gatn n Feb. 

By OWEN MAIN 
Associate Sports Editor 

O\'cr the past four weeb, thc 
UCSD \\'o ll1cn '~ basketball tealll 
unproved its record from 0-9 to 'i-
12 overall by going 5-3 III ItS Ia~t 
eight games, all in conference play. 

On Feb. 7, however, the belies 
from UCSO ran into red-hot CSU 
Bakersfield. The Roadrunners, 
ranked o. 2 III the country 111 

DIvision II and preseason f:tvorites 
to win the California Collegiate 
Athletic Association, came into the 
conte t with a l3 -game winning 
streak all the line. 

And that streak remained intact. 
The Tritons committed 27 
turnovers and couldn't stop the 
Roadrunner' balanced attack while 
CSU Baker field outscored UC D 
by 11 and [7 points in the first and 
econd halves, respectivciy, for an 

easy 5-57 win. 
"They're just a better team than 

we are," said UCSD head coach 
Judy 1alone. "Our goal was to 
hold Heather Garay and IDiane] 
Dittburner belDw their season 
averages and make other people 
beat u , and they did." 

For CSU Bakersfield, five play
ers scored 111 double figures . 
Roadrunners' center Gara)" the 
nation's second-leadlllg sorer, had 
16 points Jnd a game-htgh 13 
rebounds in the contest. 

"That 's thc mark of a good 
teJm," ,\!alone aid of C U 
Bakersfield's balanced sCDn ng. " I f 
)'ou're goi ng to be :l nationally 
ranked team, then you're gomg to 
have lots of good player~, not JU t 

two." 
for CSO, jUllIor forward Ali 

(,ll1n had tealll. hl gh., elf 16 pOilUS 
and ~evcn rcboulIlk SClllor gu,lrd 
Nicholle Hromlc) corcd 10 poum 
and pulled down fi\ 'c I ebounds, 
\\hll c sophomore Alargaret 
John~on chi pped III wllh SIX pOInts 
and six rebound ,. 

ric) add insult to In)ury, the 
Tritons also lost thell' thml -lcadll1 l( 
scorer, Karllla ' lam , to ,I knc~ 
Injury during the game. 

On Feu. 8, the Tntons traveled 
to Turlock, Caltf., to face CSU 

tanislaus. Bromley dOlllll1ated the 
first half, scoring 14 points. 

The game was stili in questiol1 
when UC D had the ball with 28 
seconds remaining and trailing by 
three at 73·70. 

"We ran a tnple screen to get a 
three point shot," Malont: said. 

But the Tmons couldn't convert 
and were forced to foul. After 
another failed offenSive try, UCSD 
fouled again . CSU lanislaus Illade 
four late free throws to ~cal the 
game at 77-70. 

Br01nl t!y led CSI) With 25 
pomt on the IlIght, while ,inn 
scored 16 for the second straIght 
game. But the Tntnm co uld do 
nothing to Stop the \Varnors' 

hannon Donnelly, \\ ho had 29 
pOll1t~ and 18 rebounds. 

The two weekend los,e~ drop 
the lrltons' record to 5- 14 overall 
and 5-9 in the CCAA 

U 'SO cUlIles homc thIS week
end afler two weeks on the road . 
On Feb. 14, thcy WIll play hmt to 

CSU Los Angeles at R[AlAC Arena 
at 5:30 p.m. 

Homestand: Ba eball 
team 'j u t trying too hard ' 

COI1[1nt«!J from page t 5 
production for the Tri tons. 

Cal HaptlSt limited UCSO's 
>corlllg by holdll1g it to Just five 
hilS in the game. 

'ceding a cohesive UnIt 10 play, 
the lrirons struggled to find the 
key to victory. 

"We're all just trying too hard," 
anders saId . "We are trying so 

hard to do so much , instead of each 
person focusi ng individually to do 
their own thll1g." 

The second gamc of the double
header was much like the first. Cal 
BaptISt scored all of its nine runs In 
the fourth innIng to again defeat 
UCSD 9-4 . 

CSD freshman Jose Navarru 
got hIS first start as a Triton, throw
Ing J.l Inlllngs, giving up six runs 
on four hIts and ~king the 105s to 
fall to (0-2) on the season . 

Cal Bapo t put up mne runs on 
seven hits III the fourth inning. 

The lhtons scored a run In the 
fOllrth inl1lng, one in the fifth and 

then two more in the nmth . 
After droppIng thclr fourth 

straight game, the Tritons fell to 2-
4 in their non onferencc schedule. 

"RIght now Ithe team] I;' acting 
like a team that i;. sti ll trylllg to fig
ure ou( whether thcy are good or 
not, instead of tru ting their ability 
and knowing that they arc a good , 
solid bJIl club. This could be a very 
POSIUI'C thmg for us. It' better to 
learn carly 111 the yea r about your 
character than It is late in the ycar," 
O'Bnen sa Id. "AdverSity early in a 
season ca n be a very good thing If It 
I~ channeled correctly. It's Illipor
t31lt to get through sOlllcthlllg like 
thIS because II WIll teach U~ how to 
handle it m the future." 

Though dl appOinted III this 
week's ouongs, UCS[) IS confidcnt 
that it Will bounce back. 

"Wc'lI find the nghr combll1a 
tlDn to make it work," 'BrIen s.lid . 

The Tntons begIn Icague .lelion 
on Feb. 13 agJl mt Cal Poly 
Pomona at 2 p.1Il 

It's 4:20 and You're in Jail: 
You'd better contact a pnvate attol11cy who wIll aggres~ l ve l y 

defend you! College loan~ and grant~ may be fortleted If you 
plead guIlt to a drug reluled cnme! 

"I am committed to fighting the insane war on drugs, 
one case at a time," - Ken Hamilton 

Kenneth N. Hami lton, Attorney at Law 

4670 ebo Drive, , ulte 200 
La Me!>:! . A 91941 
Telephone: (619)464- 1500 
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Baseball: 
Tritons are 
optimistic 

despite losses 

Tennis: UCSD beats PLNU 
and Claremont College 

continued {rom page ,6 

for the whole day." 
Riddlc commented on what he 

thinks the team need to improve 
on before league play starts. 

"We've just got to come out and 
compete," he said. "We've got to 
show up to the yard ready to play. 

omeumes we get 3 litne lax and let 
the other team affect us. But, we 
are an awesome team with solid 
hitters and great pilehers. It's just 
about how we approach the game 
mentally." 

[n addition to Cremidan (I-l), 
UCSO used five other pitchers. 

"I thought the bullpen threw 
well today," O'Brien said . "We had 
some guys get their first college 
innings. J was most impressed with 
their composure on the mound ." 

continued from page ,6 
level." 

In thc singles matches, Dao 
(0-6, 1-6) and Westerman (1-6, 1-
6) won by default. Roberts, whose 
opponent also defaulted, won her 
sets 6-0, 6-2. With Jansen (6-0, 6-
I), Siddiqui (6-2,6-1) and Hilker 
(6-4, 6-2) winning their games, 
the final score was 9-0 in favor of 
UCSO. 

Next, UCSD traveled to play 
Point Lorna Nazarene University 
on Feb. 6. The No. 1 Doubles 
team of Westerman and Jenna 
Ishii won their match 8-2. Team 

o. 2 of Siddiqui and Hilker won 
8-6 and team No. J, Jansen and 
Al lison IshiI, won 8·6. 

The Point Lama singles put 
up a fight, though. Westerman, 
Jansen, Siddiqui and Hilker's 
matches all went three sets before 
each prevailed . Hilker split the 
first two sets 6-2 , 6-7 and then 
won the third et, and match, in a 
tiebreaker 10-7. Leigh Roberts 
and junior Sarah BahleTt won 
their matches 6- [, 6-2 and 6-0,6-
0, respectively. 

UCSO looked to regain some 
ground as they faced Cal Baptist in 
a doubleheader on Feb. 8. But the 
Tritons' slump continued, and the 
Lancers defeated UCSD in both 
games 6-2 and 9-4, respectively. 

Senior James Sanders took the 
hill for the Tritons in the first 
game, and went 6.1 innings and 
gave up six runs on eight hits. 

On feb. 8, the Tritons hosted 
Claremont College and won the 
meet 9-0. 

UC D doubles teams of 
'Vesterman and Jenna Ishii wDn 
8-3, Jansen and Allison Ishii won 
8-4, and I lilker and Roberts won 
8-1 . Thc o. 3 doubles team of 
Dao and Siddiqui played against 
Claremont counterparts J irika 
Peterson and Kristen Handley. 
Both teams won eight sets and 
UCSD won the tiebreaker 7-5 . 

Rebecca D<exIet/Coordion 

Domination: UCSO's No. 1 Singles 
player, Jasmin Dao, was named CCAA 
Player of the Week last week. 

The Lancers scored twO runs in 
each of the fourth, sixth and sev
enth II1nings to put them on tOP of 
the Tritons, who scored their two 
runs early In the game against Cal 
Baptist pitcher Justin Hurd. 

all finished their matches and 
cheered on Dao. Dao faced the 
toughe t competition against 
Rebecca Duncan, rallying hard 
for almost every point. In the end, 
Dao prevailed 6-4, 6-2 . 

[n the second inning, two dou
bles and a fielder 's choice plated 
Matt Merrifield and Brett Burton. 
That was the extent of the runs 

UCSO next plays Cal Poly 
Pomona on Feb. 20. 

See HOMESTAND, Page '4 

In the singles games, all the 
Tritons won their matches. 
Westerman (6-0, 6-2), Jan en (6-
2,6- [), Siddiqui (6-0,6-0), Hilker 
(6- 1, 6-3) and RobertS (6-1, 6-1) 

"We need to get tougher in 
doubles," LaPlante said . 
"[ Pomona J has a very tough team 
this year. There will be real close 
matches." 

theatre & dance 
Check out our great spring classes! 

THGE 10: Theatre and Film. "Thumbs up, thumb 

down." Be Siskel & Ebert and compare and contrast play 

and films. This is one of UCSD's most popular cia ses! 

Monday & Wednesday 3:00-3:5OPM, Center Hall 
101 . No Prerequisites. 

THGE 11 : Great Performances on Film: 

" Monsters and Deviant Bodies," This course exam

ines how disability, illness, and "monstrosity" are per

formed in film . I low do performers approach playing 

characters whose bod ies break the rule by deviating from 

society's norms? When a re these characters seen as 

"monsters," and why? When does a deviant body be orne 

a "monster," and what do our monsters reveal about our 

culture? We will examine performan es such as Boris 

Karloff in FrnnkclISte;rl (193 [ ), Eric Ste ltz in Mask (1985), 

Johnny Depp in Edward ScissorJlnn/ls (1990), and Anna 

Paquin in X-Mell (2000). Roll will be taken . There will be 

weekly quilles and the option of a final exam or a 14-page 

final paper. Thursday, 2:00-4:5OPM, Price Center 
Theatre, 

THGE 125: Physical Comedy: "From Chaplin to 
Carrey." A survey of the use of Iraditional physi .II com

edy with its origllls in vaudeville and Broadway :\nd its 

transl,ltion into perform.!n es on film . 10 eup look at 

Buster Keaton, harlie haplin, Jerry Lcwi ,Peter eller, 

Eddie Murphy, JIm Carrey, and others. Wednesday 

2:00-5:00PM, Price Center Theatre, 

FIND 
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y DM're lJ1vite~.H 

5i1, l1 Stl-tbCJ1t ASSDCia tiOJ1 
Presents ... 

"Mista1<cJ1 lbCJ1tit\1: 
Sil< hs iH A mcrica" 

Wednesday 

f ~ b. 12, 2"03 
7 :30 - 9pm 

Center Hall 113 

Th is brief TV program triumphs in breaking down 
misconceptions and barriers of the beliefs and 

lifestyles of the Sikhs, Please come and join us for 
a fun and informative evening . 
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: ~ T ............. t..,. ~ 

i ~ Vt1!emtID&'s"DtlY !? 
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Receive a special "sweet treat' 
with every roll or color pri nt 

rilm processed during 
ValentineJs VJeek February 10-15, 

No Limit, 
No 8M or slides, .. " . ., .. 

. ·n 1 •• -1,. 
'rll •• ·',. 

@':,.~'// 'rf:~~~ -}~ n •••••• 1 ••• t..r. 'rl •• C •• t.r ,. ••• 
\ ~ 1.t.'I •• r •• t. ' ••. 5,. 

., ••••• t. ••••• , ••••• -5'. ( ••• ht..,. .••••.••• 
Casl. 5311 ·.115 

~-----------------------~ 

Open Mon .FrI .·Sot, 9AM-6PM 
Tues, Wed, Th 9AM·8PM 
Sun Retail Only 11 AM to 5PM 

Oubtanding Haircuts 
Color Specialists 
Perms 
Highlights 
Corrective Color 
Special Occasion Styling 
Make up Applications 
Manicures 
Facials & WaJCing 

Men and Women 

We corry 
Avedo t Motrix 
& Joico products 

~ FlnlIIme 

I $5 OFF $10 OFF 
Men'lor Any Perm. 
-.-', Color, or 
~ HIghlIght 

I ., .. od WIth .,. ad 

~ ---------------~ 
.843 ViUa La Jolla, La Jolla 
(in the La Jolla Village Center) 
Near So...on & Whole foods Mkr 

I--------------------------------~--------------------------~----~ .. -



SPORTS 
Women's basketball 

The Tntons suffer two road 
weekend losses at the hands 
of CSU Bakersfield and (SU 

Stanislaus 
page 14 
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]003 BUICK INVlTAnONAL AT TORREY PINES Tritons win 
all three 

Adam Bredder/GuordlOn 

Torrey Pines set for the PGA Tour's 2003 Buick Invitational 

A 
field of 156 professIOnal 

golfer~, including 2002 Bwck 
Invitational champIOn jose 
Maria Olazaual , San Diego 

n.IU\'C Phll ,~1Jckcbon and 'liger \\oods, 
"ho I returning from a knee injury and 
1\111 he makmg hl~ fir't appearance of the 
"car, wdl takc the ;-.Jorth and South 
<'our\e~ 01 'Iorre), PIllC~ ,\1unlclpal Golf 
l:CJUr,e, "hlch I~ hownl:( thl lUurnamcnt 
lor the \(uh-<:on\cclIule ,'car Feh. 13 to 
hI, I tJ. ' 

"\\ 'c annu.llh get an cxcellent field of 
good pla)'er,," ~~Id ' Iournament Director 
' I()lll \\ 'il,on "\\ 'e h.we a great hiStory of 
II Inncr." too 

In the 36 year." thc IflI'ltauonal has 
,em a Itfelllll(:~ worth of noteworthy hiS
tory The BUick InlltJlIOnal, "hlch ~hose 
'lorrC) Pines as ItS ~lte becau,e of an 

Dlego'~ reliably good golf weather, S3" 

jack , Icklaus play through a monsoon 
and double-bogey the final hole to WlI1ln 
I <)69, and saw FU7,7Y Zoeller rerurn to 
the Lourse from a trailer II here he to()k 
cover from a hailstorm on a Sundar after
noon to win hiS fir~t PCA 'j(lUr event III 

1979 And In 1993, when .\llckclson w()n 
hl\ Irst profc.,.,lOnal I:(olf tournament at 
'Iorrel' Pille." he had to recol'er from J 
rough openl11g da) when the IIlnll
cJlI;ed an an:ragc \core of ~9 on the 
~()uth and ~~ on thc :-Jorth and ~h()()t 13 -
under-par In the last q hole, 

Mlckel\on, \\ ho \Ia, J ~oreboJrd hear
er at the Bwck a\ J kid, began J tradluon 
for hOlnCIOI\ n champion in rccent ytar, 
Wtth the fir~t of IllS three \1Ctones at the 
tournament 10 years ago. an J)legam 
Craig Stadler and Scott SlInp~on 1I'0n thL 

'By Qlntl 'Kumar, >'ports ~aitor 

otle In 199-1 and 1998, rcspecoI'e1y. 
tadler and impson, both born in 

San Diego, grew up playing Torrey Pines 
as amateur golfers ju;tltke athletes of the 
UCSD golf tealll arc dOI11g-, The "Ii-Itom 
lise the course', practice facllltlcs on a 
regular oaSIS, and UCSD head coach 
,\ like \ \ 'ydra, who says he has played the 
South Cour~e oler I, I 00 tl111C , ha, taken 
hI'> tC.lln 10 pl.ty at 'Iorrer Pille, tWice so 
Llr thl; year 

" We try (() pldY the South Coursc," 
\ \ \drJ ,aid "The :-Jorth Cour,e IS .1 Itt
tlL'lnl ea'ler." 

Tht: pJr-n :-Jonh Course measurc; 
jmt 6, --I yards, whtle the Illore chJllcng
m/( South Course (par 72) IS 7 ,607 yJrd~. 
Becau .. c It featurcs fewer bunkers and 

'see TORREY PINES, Page '4 

• since 
opener 

Women' tenni 
1 off to a 4 .. 0 
tart thi ea on 

By CHRISTINE LIM 

Staff Writer 

SlIlee wmning' ItS season opener 
aga11l,t CSU S.lI1 Bcrn~rdlll(1 Oil Feh. I, 
the C "O wOlllen'., ten illS team h.1\ 
won thrcc-c()n~ecull\'e I11cets . ' I heir 
1110>t rcccllt 11'111 al:(Jln,t CI.lre11l0llt 
,ollcg'e r'lIses their SC.I")I1 record to -1-0 

overall ami 1-0 111 the Callfornl.l 
Collef,"Jte Athletic '\'" ocl.ltlon. 

On Feb. 4, the ' Ihton 'i won ,Ill nlll 
biuon m,ltch ,tg,II"'t ,\IIt .llll 
Internatlollal UIlIver'll), AI It ,I III Ullll

pete, In the N.tUOlul \"ou.lllon 01 
IJIlercolleglJte Athletics ,0 the game did 
not alfect the 1.l11klng of cltht:r tCJIII III 

tllclr rcspectile diVISIOns. \ \ 'ith J mO>th' 
l11e~-pcricllced teJm, It wa, IInporullt for 
the ' Ii-Itons to play lliam to ICJrIl and 
to c1l.lllenge themselves" 

"The team wlI W:lI1ts to play Jnd do 
really well," said Kane IVlurra}', one of 
thc sel"cn ncw pl.lycr\ on the te.II11 . "\ \ 'e 
went out there and pl.Jyed Imt ,IS h.lrd ,1\ 

if It had heen.1 real gJll1e." 
The No, 2 double, leam or j.1'>111J11 

D.IO and ' IJr.l ' Iddl(jul .lIld the :"0 -I 
teJm of AJhsoll bhli and ,\ \am,.1 Ilt lker 
IXlth won their lII.llche> H-O. "Ille :"0. I 
dOllble, team or i-:n,ult.I .I.lIN:n .lIld 
Leigh Rohcm WOIl H--I" The ;-":0. I te.lIl1 
ofju!te \\btcrlll.1Il .lI1d.lenll.1 hhll, "ho 
lIerc at olle tlllle dOli 11 1--1, did IlI1! kt 
.\Hum Will c.l,ih The ' 1i-1I0,1' 11011 OIlC 
out of cvcry two "01 the followlIlg ,Cl'> , thc 
lillJl "core ending 'll -I-H. L'CSD 11011 h\ 
de f.!l1l t. 

"\ \ 'c ofliwlly gOt four del.lldl\," ".lId 
UC:SI) head CO.lell 1.11. L.IPLtI1lC. "'1,\0 
of their Int:ltglhlc player., .m: )u ... t off tllc 
pro lOur ... alld ~6 ye.lr, old. So our 
tC,1111 was pl.ly1ng J II hole lhfferc11l 

See TENNIS, 1'<11:~ 15 

UCSD loses three in homestand 
Ba eb II till tryin t find right c mbin tL n 

BYU takes both weekend 
matche from men's volleyball 

BY COURTNEY FIELD 
Staff Wilier 

1'01111 1.011101 'J/al (:lIt 
lllllelSII\ dl:le'lted L ( )IJ III .1 
~III!!II: V ,II Ill: Oil I'dl ~ II htle 
Callforilia Bapll'>l ·lIlvel~lt~ 
dropped the ' 1111011' III a double 
he;ldl:l Oil I'eb H at ' Ii-Ilon 
Ihwl'JII Field . 

On I"eb 7, the PI."\: 
Cnl'>,ldr:r\ d()l\lIed the ' IrtwllS 12-
-I aftn J nille-run \lxth II1ll1ng to 

brtak open what had beell a lie 
I:(allle 

POIJ1l LOIl1J ,lured tWI) rllns 
on UCSD pitcher Alex Crclludan 
111 the first Innlllg . Later In the 
Sixth, the Crusaders SLured five 
Illore on Crelwdan, who went 5 I 
1n11lngs before Andrew Ii olloway 
callle on In reiteL I (olloway 
entered the game wnh the ba~e~ 
loaded and walked the next two 
batters, allowlllg two rum to cr()~S 
the plate Logan Boutlitcr, the 
tlmd "Ii-non plt(:her In the Il11l1ng, 
lame on for ((olloway and gave 
up ,I ha~es dcarlng douhlc to 

Adam McGrew. 

RacMt A. Garw/CuordlOn 

Swept: Tflton Jdme5 Sanders pitches 0 d CAl Bdp 1St w tr In ucsO's fust 
game of a doubleh ad r Sand rs gall up fIVe tdrned runs In b 1 Inrllngs 

CSI) Ildel jll't fOlll hm In dte 
10\\ to the Cru .. ad 'rs 1'()11ll l.OlllJ 
had 10 hm III Its '>econd vluury 
agJIIISl CSI) thl'> year 

"I thlllk "'t g.t'e thtlll J lot of 
run,>," \~Id ·lnlOn he~d ((Iadl I)JlI 

()'Bllen " I don't th1l1k they ,(wl:d 
d lot (,f lUll'> I",\en the lir .. t tw" rullS 

of the /(dllll (To,>,ed the piJu: ",Ilh 
OUI hClI1g eal ned ' Ihat ,et the lOne 

Sa BASEBALL, /'«/:t' I ~ 

ougar hut down U 
and Young, 10' ~ ju t 

0' , Waller 
on ganlc 

BY BRYCE WARWICK 

Staff Wnter 

f)C'>P"l hl.ltlng In L' 111.1 g.llIle, 
.1 k.n thJt h.ld ollly bcen t!cll1e til Ill' 
hefore, till" ( 'S I) llIell'" \ollnh.11I 
te,11lI e1mppcd .1 p.ur 01 lIl;ltdlt'\ 
.lg,"J1St perulIll.II ,\lountJln 1'.IUltt 
!o,pom l'edt: IJlIOn loe In Ll. 

Alter helng ,,'cpt 1-0 on r'eh -, 
tht ' I mOll, opened the next I1lght\ 
111Jtth II Ith a renell cd energ\ 
Despite bell1g plagued hy ,lll In.lbtll 
ty to Will uUCI.tl IXHIll, thl'> \e<l\OIl, 

CSI) WJ .. Jhle to ,quee/e out .1 30 
2H Win In the first gJIII!: ' I he 
"I I 110m cOllllltllted on/} seven el ror .. 
In the gJllle to BY '\ eight, and 

CSI) stepped up m blo(k, whll"h 
had heen relJtlvely lIleffcuu.t1 the 
prevl<JlI\ IlIJtrh. The IlCwry 111,Irkeel 
only the thml tllllC 111 the teJlm' 14 
IlIl'ulng., th,lI the I I lion, h,l\e 1,lI..en 
J gallic frolll the <.ougar, 

l)c\plte the IIlIllor .lthlc\clIle11l, 
C~f) \ctle l I" rtr I'erllnc In,"t .. 

there 1\ notillng to be ... ltI .. fled wllh, 

.1I1t1 nll1tclld, thaI In l ,,1,c.It.t1,k· 
"'I!tc\"'!e .1 j.!()od tt·.1111 1111 '"11'. 

hlll \1 e .Ire 100," Ill' ,.1Il1. "The\' 11I,t 
,celli to dl1 Ihc Ilttlt' t11111~'." 

The CIIUg,II' ll:g.II;ICd Ihl'll 
dOllllll.11l1 lonll III the '>Uh'>CI}IIClll 
thrcc ((.lIne', II 1IlI1lng 10 21, ;0 2 
.1IHI IlJ-22. IbLlel 1',I.tI led Ihe In L 
'>Ide with H ktll" "hdl' \d.IIII "IOl Cll 
kd thc '11wlI1' \llIh .1 Ill.ll,h 111gb 
1(, r\ ' a leam, 1)(111 CI 1:1, the CUllg,II' 
out l11t LC~i) 2 'IX (() III 

.\ddlllg to the I (I 12 :; blodll1~ 
ed!!e th,lt BY pll\tl'll ILl'> thl: 
(.ougar,' ,dllllt} to \hut dowll thl' 
' I TllOn\' tllO hlgge .. t OI!CIl\l\l' 
lIe'ljHJ!l'> JIIII \V"llIcl .IIHI I.J 
YOllng The tllO l"Olllhllled 101 onl\ 
14 bib IIlth 1-1 error, J lOll I 
lUlled hlltlllg pcrlelllagt: ol/cro 

"(hey knew I\ \'allell \\.1' 0111 
h '\t hitter .Inel tl1<:Y kept .1 hlud,el 
011 hllll," Perrtlll! ,.1Il1 

I he <'oug,II'> le.lIllcd "clilroill 
the pleVIOIl' elcllIlIg\ C'PUICI11l·' 

SCl' VOLLEYBALL, /"Ig,· I I 


